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Explanation of abbreviations found throughout:
Viz short for the Latin videlicet; used as a synonym for "namely," "that is to say," "to wit"
Inst abbreviation for instante mense, meaning a date of the current month, such as "the 5th inst."
&c Et cetera, abbreviated to etc., etc, &c., or &c
sd said
L.S. abbreviation for the Latin phrase logus sigilli which means “place of the seal”
Received $100 of E. Clemans for this Book        M. Kelley
Book No. 3
This book contains a reckod of road districts
Town Orders in the first part of the Book
Town Orders in the middle on Pag 108
Bonds – Recorded at the last end
School Districts Record page 18 – and
Poor Warrents at page 70 – Estrayes at
page 50
Orders for 1866 Page 159
At a meeting of the trustees of Dover township on Monday the 4th day of March A.D. 1833
Present Nathan Bassett Amos Cahoon & A.M. Coe
Ordered that the Highway Districts be divided as follows, to wit:

Districts N° 1 & 2 Including Lots N° 9Q, 8Q, 88, 87, 86, 85, 84, 95, 94, 93, 92, 91, 90, excepting Christopher Saddler's [Saddler] Jr.

District N° 3 Bounded by the lines of Lots N° 83, 82, 73, a part of 63, & 64 as much as is owned by Thomas Foot from the lake road to the ridge & 92

District N° 4 Bounded by the lines of Lots N° 89, 79, 78, 77, 76, 66, 65, 64, 63, 62, 61, 60, 58, 57, 56, 55, 54, 53.

District N° 6 Bounded by the lines of Lots N° 74, 73, 52, 51, 49, 48, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, 37, 52, 51, 50, 49, 48, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, 37, 36, 35, 34, 33, 32, 31, 30, 29, 28, 27, 26, 25, 24, 23, 22, 21, 20, 19, 18, 17, 16, 15, 14, 13, 12, 11, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

District N° 11 bounded by the lines of Lots N° 37, 38, 48.

AttEST Eli Clemans T.C.
At a meeting of the trustees of Dover township
on Monday the 2d day of March 1835 present
Amos Cahoon Leverett Johnson & Charles Hall and
ordered the following alterations to be mad in
highway district.
District No. 1 including lots No. 97.–98– 92 Except
what is owned by Christopher Saddler Jr 93–94–95–
84–85
District No. 2 contains Lots 96–86–87–88–89–90–
District N° 12 Commencing at N.E. Corner of lot N° 91:-81–71
61– 72 – all but 20 acres off of N.E.C.
District N° 5 including Lots N° 55–56–66–76 – all of
65 owned by Rowland Downs & Justus Stocking
District No 13 including Lots N° 4–5–15. so much of 13 as
is owned by Ebenezer Porter South of the Ridge road
all of n° 14 except what is owned by Daniel
Folloett [Folliett]
attest E Clemans T.C.

District No. 9 includes lots No. 1–2–3–11–12–
21–22–23–24, 34– all of 13 except what is owned by
Ebenezer Porter South of the road, so much of 14 as is
owned by Daniel Folloett [Folliett]
District No 14 including lot No.s 77, 78, 67, 68
By Trustees A. Cahoon & T. Foot
Dover March 5- 1838
attest E Clemans T.C.
District No 4 is Composed of Lots No. 69, 70, 79, 80
By the Trustees
Dover March 5 - 1838
E Clemans T.C.
Highway Districts copied April 1839
District No. 1 including Lots No. 92–93–94–95–84–85 & 92 except what is owned by Christopher Saddler Jr. what is owned by Wm Saddler 91, 97, 98 & so much of 92 as is owned Aaron Aldrich & Wm Saddler

District No. 2 contains Lots No. 96–86–87–88–89–90-
District No. 3 contains Lots No. 83–82
73– as much of 63 & 64 as is owned by
Thomas Foot 92 so much as is owned by Christopher Saddler Jr & 20 acres off of the N.E. corner Lot No. 92
Sixty Eight (68) off of lot N° 82 to be taken from R Dis N° 3 & added to R Dist N° 12

District No. 3 is composed of Lots No
83, 73, 92 acres off of E. Side Lot No 82
as much of Lot 92 as is owned by Christopher Saddler Mar 7/51 this day 50 acres off of N. East
corner lot No. 72

District No. 4 is composed of Lots No. 69–70–79–80
District No. 5 is composed of Lots No. 55–56–66–76 & as much of Lot 65 as is owned by Justus Stocking & Isaac V. Ferrell & so much of 66 as is owned by Justus Stocking this District includes the center road so far North as lot 76 runs & 100 acres of East side of lot No 76 is taken from district No 5 and aded on to Road district (No 14) 74 75 65 & 64 except what is owned by Thos Foot.

No. 5. District is composed of Lots No. 74, 75, 54, 65, & 110 acres off of E. Side Lot No 64 & 60 acres off W. side 66, & 60 acres off of W. side 76.

District No. 6 Contains Lots No. 74–75–53–52–42–32–31–41–51–61–54, west part 65, east part 64, west part 63, west part 62, except what is owned by Jasen Bradley 64 as much as is owned Thomas Foot So much of Lot (No 51) as was set off to Widow Bassett to be taken from R. Dist (No 6) & attached to R. (Dist No 12)
District No. 7 contains Lots No. 57-58, 60, and 61. Except 60 acres on New Northeast Corner of 50 belonging to Amos R. Sperry.

District No. 7 contains Lots 39, 40, 49, 50, 59, and 60.

District No. 8 contains Lots No. 45-46-35-36-25-26-16. The West half of Lot No. 6, 40 acres S.E. Corner No. 5.

District No. 8 contains Lots No. 45-46-35-36-25-26-16, 40 acres S.E. Corner No. 5.

So much of Lot No. 5 as owned by A. M. Coe to be Set to R. Dist No. 8. The West half of Lot No. 6 to be Set to R. Dist No. 8.

District No. 8 contains Lots West half No. 6,) 16, 25, 26, 46, & 79½ acres East side of Lot No. 35,) 36, & 40 acres S.E. Corner No. 5.
No 9
District No. 9 contains Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 7, 11, 12, 21, 22, and all of 13 except what is owned, Ebenezer Porter, S. of the road, as much of 14 as is owned by Daniel Folliott [Folliet].

Oaks & Beach ought to set to this Dist.

No 9
District No. 9 contains Lots No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 34, all of 13 except what is owned, Ebenezer Porter, S. of the road, as much of 14 as is owned by Daniel Folliott [Folliet].

Oaks & Beach ought to set to this Dist.

No 9
District No. 9 contains Lots No. 7, 8, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 27, 28, 29, 30, and east part of 6 so much of the center road as lays adjoining S. Lot No. 9.

So much of Lot No. 8 is own'd by A.M. Coe to be to be set to R. Dist No. 9 & The West half of Lot No. 6, to be set to R. Dist. No. 8. E. Half Lot 6

20 acres of Lot 37 to be set to District No. 10 all of Lot 9 except 8½ acres on N.E. Corner, West half Lot 29; Lot 19 all but 21 acres on S.W. Corner

No. 10. District contains Lots No. 7, 8, 17, 18, 27, 28. E. half Lot 6 & 20 acres off of S. side lot 37, all of 9 except 8½ acres on N.E. corner, all 29, & 21 acres on S.W. corner

Lot No. 19, W. half No. 29
District No. 1 contains Lots No. 37–38–48, 47 what is owned by Charles Hall

20 Acres of Lot 37 South End. Set to District No 10

No. 11 District No. 11 contains Lots No 37 all but 20 acres on South end. 38, 48, 47, 58, 57.

No. 12 District No. 12 contains Lots No. 91–81–71–61–& 72 all but 20 acres off of N.E. corner

So much of 91 & 92 as is owned by Aaron Aldrich, so much of 52 & 62 as is owned by Jasen Bradley. So much off of Lot No. 51

as was set off to Widow Bassett to be taken from Road dist N° 6 & Set to R. Dist N° 12

Sixty Eight (68) acres off of lot N° 82 to be taken from R. Dist. N° 3 & attac’d to R. Dist (N° 12)

110 acres West & South part of Lot No. 72
No 13

District No. 13 contains Lots No. 4–5–13–
as much of 13 as is owned by Ebenezer Porter
S. of the ridge road, all of 14 except what is
owned by Daniel Folliett [Folliett]/120 acres of Lot 5
No. 13 District contains Lots 4, 14, 15, 23,
24 & 120 acres off of N. & W. sides Lot
No 5, as much of 13 as is owned by Ebenezer
Porter

No 14

District No. 14 contains Lots No. 77–78–67–68–
so much of 66 as is owned by Isaac Smith
One hundred acres from Road district N° 5 is
taken from lot N° 76 & added to R. district (N° 14)
District No. 14 contains Lots No. all 47 except what is owned by Charles Hall 57, 58. March 3rd 1845 Lots No. 59, & 60 are added to district 60 acres on 50 owned by AR Sperry.

District No. 15 contains Lots No. 39, 40, 49, 50, 59, 60.

No. 15 District composed of Lots No. 33, 43, 34, 78 acres off of W. side lot 35, 45, 55, 56, 44.

This district to work the road from South line Lot 34 to the centre road thence N on Centre road to the N. Ridge road.

District No. 16 is composed of Lots No. 43, 44, 33, 34, 24 & 23. Excepting Twenty acres owned by Ebenezer Porter.

The above cancelled by Trustees Mar 3, 1851.
No. 16
District No 17 containing Lots 10–20–30–East half Lot 29–19 All but 21 acres in South West Corner–8¾ Acres in North East. Corner of Lot nine 9
Cancelled by the Trustees March 3, 1854
This 18th day of January AD. 1836
at a meeting of the Trustees of Dover
township the boundaries (or alterations) of
the several School districts were completed & fixed as follows. Viz. District No. 1. to be
Composed of Lots Nos. 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 91,
92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, & 110 acres N & W. Pt of Lot 85
District No. 2. to be composed of Lots Nos. 41, 42, 43,
51, 52, 53, 54, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76
District No. 6 to be composed of Lots Nos. 67, 68, 69,
70, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95
also Lot. 46 is attached to
District No. 4
Leverett Johnson

attest Eli Clemans T.C. Amos Cahoon

This 3d day of April AD. 1837
The trustees of Dover township met present
Amos Cahoon Thomas Foot Leverett Johnson &
set off a new School District agreeable to Clark
Smith, & Others Petition. District No. 7 to be composed
of Lots No. 25, 26, 35, 36, 45, 46, 55, 56. Put Below
District No. 3. composed of Lots No. 37, 38, 47, 48, 49,
50, 57, 58, 60, 39, 40
District No. 4. to be composed of Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24, 31, 32, 33, 34, 44
District No. 5. to be composed of Lots No. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 39, 40

Eli Clemans T.C.

This 8th day of May A.D. 1837
The Trustees met present Thomas Foot
& Leverett Johnson & set off the following Lot
in addition to School District No. 7. Lots No 66
, 65, 75. South half 74 & 64 acres off of East Side
of Lot 64. now this District is Composed of the
above & following Lots 25, 26, 35, 36, 45, 46, 55, 56

E Clemans T.C.
District No. 2 to be composed of Lots
No 41, 42, 43, 51, 52, 53, 54, 61, 62, 63, & 50 acres
off of W.S. Lot 64. & N. half of Lot 74.

This 26th day of Decr 1837
The Trustees met Present Amos Cahoon
& Thomas Foot & set off the following Lots
into a new School District 76, 77, 67, 55, 56, 65, 66, 75, 54
& all of 74, & 160 acres off of East Side of 64
the above is to be called School District
– No. 8.

School District No. 7 to be composed of
Lots No. 25, 26, 35, 36, 45, 46

District No. 6 to be composed of Lots
Nos. 68, 69, 70, 78, 79, 80, 87, 88, 89, 90, 87
the above No. 6 was this day set of by the
trustees of Dover township, present Amos Cahoon
& Thomas Foot Trustees
Dover Febr 12th 1838
attest Eli Clemans T.C.

We the undersigned being Trustees for
the Township of Rockport this present year
being Requested by the Inhabitents of District
No. 1 in Rockport & Dover that the part of the said
District in Dover may be set back to Dover
which is by general consent of said District
No. 1 we therefore being willing to further their
Request do Request the trustees of Dover at your
meeting the 21 of the present month at the town
house in Dover to proceed forthwith to divide &
Set back said District the same as though we were
there & we will Sanction your doings
January 18–1838    Joseph Dean
                 Epaphroditus Wells

attest Eli Clemans T.C.

Set off by Dover trustees Feb. 12–1838
Receiv’d of E.T. Smith Superintendent of common Schools one Copy of School Laws for the use of district No. Four in s’d Township
October 3rd 1842  Johnson Grims [Grimes] Clk of D

Receiv’d of E.T. Smith Superintendent of Common Schools one Copy of School Laws for the use of District No. 5 in the Township of Dover
October 11th 1842  A M Coe  Clerk

Reciv’d of E.T. Smith Sup’d of Common Schools One Copy of Schools Laws for the use of district No. Seven in the Township of Dover
October 11th 1842  Hiriam Smith Clerk

Reciv’d of E.T. Smith Sup’d of Common Schools One Copy of School Laws for the use of district (No1) one in the Township of Dover
October 11th 1842  Selden Osborn  Dist Clerk

Reciv’d of E.T. Smith as Sup’d of Common Schools One Copy of School Laws for the use of district N° 8 in the Township of Dover
October 11th 1842  Eli Clemans Dst Clk

Reciv’d of E.T. Smith as Sup’d of Common Schools One Copy of School Laws for the use of district N° 6 in the Township of Dover
October 11th  Alexander Smith Clerk

Reciv’d of E.T. Smith as Superintendent of Common Schools One copy of School Laws for the use of district (No2) in the Township of Dover
October 11th 1842  Josiah Hurst

Reciev’d of E.T. Smith as Superintendent of Common Schools One copy of School Laws for the use
of district (Nº 3) in the Township of Dover

October 11th 1842 Dennis Taylor D. Clk

The following named persons were appointed to the office of School directors in the year 1842
Marius Moore MD. to fill the vacancy occasion’d by the removal of Charles Boardman in district No (7)
Arza Dickinson to fill the vacancy made by the death of I.V. Ferril [Ferrell] in District (Nº 8)
In District (Nº 5) there was a full board appointed, in consequence of a neglect of the not Electing their Directors at the annual meeting. & for said district I appointed
N.H. Austin for three years, Samuel Beckley for 2 years and Harry Hand for one year

Novem 11th 1842 E.T. Smith T.C.&Supt

In School District (No.1) one Seldon Osborn was appointed to the office of School Director and made the Oath of office before me
October 11th. 1843.

E.T. Smith T.C & Superintendent

Novem 27th 1843 I this have appointed Joel B. Cahoon a director in School district No 1. for the Ensuing year

Novem 27th 1843 E.T. Smith T.C.

October 8th, 1844 I this day have appointed Joel B Cahoon a School Director for School District (No 1) for the Ensuing year.

Attest E.T. Smith. T.C. & Superintendent of Schools
School Districts in Dover Township
1850

No 1  Lots 81, 82, 83, 84 112 acres N & W. Side
     85 110 acres N & W. Side
     91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 60 acres N. part 73
     30 acres N. East corner 72

2     Lots 41, 42, 43, 51, 52, 53, 61, 62, 63, 64 50 acres W. Side
     71 acres 73, 100 acres & all of 72 except 30
     acres on N. East corner

3     Lots 37, 140 acres N.Side 38, 47, 49, 50, 57, 58, 59 60 39, 40

4     Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24, 31, 32, 33, 34, 44

5     Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 27, 28, 29, 30 37, 20 acres S Side

6     Lots 68,(75 acres N & E Side) 69, 70, 78, 79, 80, 87, 88, 89, 90

7     Lots 25, 26, 35, 36, 45 46 55 acres

8     Lots 54, 55, 56, 64 110 acres E.Side 65 66, 67, 68, 85 acres S.W.C.
     74, 75, 76, 77 84 48 acres S.E.C. 85 50 acres S.E.C.

[Successive pages were blank. Next page used: 50]
Stray Cattle Taken up Decem 6th, 1844
Two Cattle or Steers, Said Steers are Supposed to be three years old past, being four in the Spring of a midling size each, One of them is a red & Stagish horns, the other white & marked with black Spots & bug horned & both having a Square crop off of each right ear, as near as the taker up could assertain by

Edwin Phinney

Recorded Decm 9th, 1844 And a true Copy
Attest E.T. Smith T.C

Strays

Taken up on the 9th day of December 1844 as strays in Dover Township Cuyahoga County by the Subscriber who these resides, Two Steers one red, Stag horns, The other white with black Spots bug horns, the Spoted one a crop off of the right ear Supposed to be 3 past

Sing’d E. Phinney
Dover. Decr 11th 1844

A true Copy Attest E.T. Smith Township Clk.

Taken up on the 17th day of Nov. 1852
a Stray in Dover Cuyahoga County Ohio by the Subscriber a Light red Steer Supposed to be three years old no marks or brands
Dover November 19–1852 Jeremiah Withem [Witham]

A true Copy Attest Eli Clemans T. Clerk
Taken up on the 2 day of July 1861
a stray in Dover Township Cuyahoga Co.
by the subscriber a red cow supposed to be
ten years old no marks nor brands
Dover July 9th 1861    Wolf
a true copy  Attest  J. Wilson [Tp. Clerk

Loose piece of paper in page:

[Successive pages were blank. Next page used: 70]
Dover Township Cuyahoga County Ohio
To any Constable of Said Township Greeting Whereas we the undersigned overseers of the poor of Dover Township have receiv’d information that there has lately come into said township the following named persons Viz

Frederic Mousher, George Fuller, John Mauriner, Orin Smith, Robert T. Fruman, Elbert Whitney who have not a legal residence thereof & will be likely to become a township charge. You are therefore commanded forthwith to warn Said poor persons to depart out of said township, and of this warrant make service as the law directs

Given under our hands this 29th Day of August 1843
Alfred Millerd
John Taylor

Service made on the 30 & 31st days of August 1843 By reading to the within persons as the law directs
Dover August 31st, 1843 O. Burrows Cons

Fees
Service 60
Travel 50
$1.10

Recorded September 2nd 1843 & a true copy
Attest Elijah T. Smith T.C.
Dover Township Cuyahoga County Ohio.
To any Constable of Said Township Greeting

Whereas we the undersigned overseers of the poor of Dover Township have receiv’d information that their has lately come into Said township the following named persons. Viz. Rufus Burlingame, Josepus Lee, David Lee, William Harris, old Mr. George Martin, Rial Martin, Hiram Burlingame, Fanny Gott, Widow Clark & Family, Who have not a legal Settlement residence thereof & will be likely to become a township Charge, You are therefore commanded forthwith to warn Said poor persons to depart out of Said township & of this warrent make service as the law directs Given under our hands this fourth day of March 1844

Alfred Millard Overseers
John Taylor of the Poor

Personally served by Copy on all the within named persons Except George Martin Rufus Burlingame & William Harrison, on whome Service was made by reading as the law directs

Dover March 13th, 1844

Con Fees Orlando Burrows}Cnst
Service 105
Travil 50
$1.55

Recorded March 13th, 1844 & a true Copy
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
State of Ohio  ss  To any Constable of Dover Township you are commanded to warn Henry C White, David Hambling, Walter Petre, Henry Haws, Lyman Harris, Austin Drewry, Francis Budine, & their families forthwith to depart the Township
And of this writ make legal Service & due return

Dover October 21st 1844

Algeron S. Farr
Charles Hall

Over Seers of Poor

Served 4 of the within By reading and 3 by Copy October 25–1844 as the law directs

Fees 79½
Milage $1,34½

D.W. Porter Const

Recorded October 27th 1844 A true Copy
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

The State of Ohio  ss  To D.W. Porter constable of Dover Township Greeting You are hereby commanded to warn Parsol A Tarbox, Abraham Buskirk Jacob Lent, Tracy Boon, Stephen Nalton, John Reynolds, Edward Reynolds, Tracy Goldsmith, Sanford Boon, Alonzo Boon, Ira Allen, Richard Wellington, Richard Wellington, Jr., Leonard Cole, Charles McCumber, John Price, and James Caniday To forthwith depart the Township of Dover and of this writ legal Service and due return

Given under our hands this 17th day of February 1845
A.S. Farr
Charles Hall

Overseers of Poor
Served the within Feb 20th, 1845
By reading $10 $1.00
And 7 copies 87½
And Milage 35
Fees $2.22½
D.W. Porter Const

Recorded February 22nd AD 1845
A true Copy
Attest Elijah T. Smith Township C.

The State of Ohio Cuyahoga County ss
To Dan W. Porter Constable of Dover Township
You are hereby Commanded To Warn the following Named Persons, John Poole, D T Greeno, Frederick Warren John Hawes, Anthony Michell, Sarah Austin James Brown Henry Taggart, Ira Gaut & Samuel Towner Forthwith to depart The Said Township of Dover & of this Writ Make legal Service & due Return. Given Under Our hands This Sixth day of Sept A.D. 1845

Aaron Aldrich
A.S. Farr

Sept 6th 1845 Service made to John Poole D T Greeno, Ira Gaut & Samuel Towner by Copy on T. Warren A. Michell, Sarah Austin, James Brown & Henry Taggart by Reading A True copy D W. Porter Constable
Attest Wells Porter T.C.

73
To Any Constable of Dover Township

Whereas it has been Represented to the undersigned Trustees of said Township that Judah J Brown, Judah Brown, and Wm. Lindsey have come to reside within the limits of said Township & that there is a probability of their becoming a Township Charge. These are therefore to command you that you Warn the said Judah J. Brown, Judah Brown, and Wm. Lindsey that they depart thesaid Township of, Dover forthwith & of this writ make legal service & due return.

Given under Our hands this 5th day of April AD. 1847.

Aaron Aldrich
Leverett Johnson
M. Moore

Trustees of Dover Township

Service made on the within writ on the 5th day of April 1847 by reading to Wm. Lindsey & Judah Brown & Served on Judah J Brown by leaving a Copy with his Wife & informed her of its Content.

Dover April 5 1847
J.D. Ferrell Constable

April 6, AD. 1847
J.D. Ferrell Constable

A True Copy

Attest Wells Porter Township Clerk

The State of Ohio Cuyahoga County ss
To Any Constable of Dover Township

Whereas it has been represented to us that James Parsons Samuel, Phillip, William, Wm. Dayly, Wm. Campbell, Douglass Ray, Henderson & Frederick Warren have come to reside within the limits of the Township of Dover which Persons are likely to become a Township Charge. These are therefore To Command you That you Warn The said James Parson, Samuel Burke, Phillip, William, Wm. Dayly, Wm. Campbell, Douglass Ray, Henderson & Frederick Warren to depart the Township of Dover forthwith & of this writ make legal Service & due return.
Given under Our hands this 20th day of March AD. 1848
Chas. H. Hall  Trustees of
Arza Dickinson  Dover Township

Service Made on All the within Named persons March 21, 1848
Justus Stocking Constable  Service $100
Travel  35

A True Copy
Attest  Wells Porter  Township Clerk
March 21, 1848

The State of Ohio
Cuyahoga County

To any Constable of Dover Township
Greeting
Whereas it has been Represented to us that
Jonathan Knapp Samuel Porter Betsey Wolfe & John Poole have
come to reside within the limits of the township of Dover
which persons are likely to become a township charge
these are therefore to command you that you warn the said
Jonathan Knapp Samuel Porter Betsey Wolfe & John Poole
to depart the said Township of Dover forthwith & of this
writ make legal service & due return
Given under our hands this third day of April 1848
Leverett Johnson
Arza Dickinson  Trustees of Dover Tp.

Served the within on Jonathan Knapp April 6th by leaving Copy
& Samuel Porter Betsey Wolfe & John Poole April 8. by leaving Copy
Dover April 15th 1848
Dan W. Porter. Constable
Fees  Service  50
Travel  45

A True Copy.
Attest.  Wells Porter Township Clerk

The State of Ohio
Cuyahoga County
ss  To any Constable of Dover Township
Greeting
Whereas complaint has been made to us that Nathaniel
Daly, John Franklin, Charles Monday D.T. Greeno John Nichols
This indenture made this fifteenth day of January One Thousand Eight hundred & Forty eight between Seth G. Morse Leonard Bradley & Louis Brown Trustees of The Township of Brownhelm County of Lorain & State of Ohio of the one part & Justus Stocking of the Township of Dover Cuyahoga County & State of Ohio of the Other part Witnesseth

That the said Trustees have & by these presents do place & bind over Christopher Lorenzo Dimock & Lydia Eliza Dimock poor Children Christopher L Dimock aged six years the 17th of June 1847 Lydia Eliza Dimock aged three years the 5th day of July 1847 children of Elijah & Mariah Dimock late of Brownhelm County & State aforesaid As Apprentices to the said Justus Stocking to be taught the business of Agriculture which the said Justus Stocking now uses & to live with & Serve him as apprentices, Christopher for the Term of Fifteen years from the said 17th of June 1847 & Lydia Eliza for the term of Fifteen years from the said 5th day of July 1847 that is to say untill the said Children shall arrive to & be of the age the Boy twenty one years the Girl Eighteen which the said Trustees are informed & believe will happen on the Christopher on the 17th of June 1862 Lydia Eliza on the 5th day of July 1862 if the said Christopher Lorenzo & Lydia Eliza so long live And the said Trustees do by these presents give unto him the Said Justus Stocking all the authority Power & rights to & Over the Said Christopher L. & Lydia E. & their Services during Said term which by the laws of this State a master hath to & over a lawfully in-dentured apprentice And the said Justus Stocking on his part in Consideration thereof doth promise covenant & agree to & with the said Trustees & each of them and each of their Successors for the time being & with the said Poor Children each by him self Resively to teach & instruct the said Children as his appren tices or Otherwise cause them to be well & Sufficiently instructed and taught in the business of Agriculture after the best
way & manner that he can & to teach & instruct them the said Apprentices or Cause them to be taught & instructed to read write & Cypher so far as to include the rule of three And also to train them to habits of Obedience industry & morality And provide for and allow them meat drink washing Lodging & apparrell Summer & winter & all other necessaries proper for Such apprentices during the time of their Services aforesaid & at the expiration thereof Shall give to the Said Apprentices each a new Bible & at least two Suits of Common wearing apparel

In Witness whereof the said Parties have hereunto Set their hands & seals the said fifteenth day of Jan'ry 1848

Signed Sealed & delivered in presence of
Seth G. Morse LS
T.H Hosford Trustees
Leonard Bradly LS
Justus Stocking L.S.
Eliza Stocking LS

A True Copy

Attest
Wells Porter T C Dovre
Dover March 21 1848 Township
The State of Ohio

To any Constable of Dover Township

Cuyahoga County ss

Greeting

Whereas complaint has been made to us that Nathaniel Dayly John Franklin Charles Monday
D.T. Greeno John Nichols Orlando Nichols Dyer Nichols have come to reside within the limits of Dover township & that said persons are likely to become a township charge

These are therefore to command You that you warn the Said Nathaniel Daly, John Franklin, Cha’s Monday D.T Greeno, John Nichols Orlando Nichols, Dyer Nichols that they Depart the said township of Dover forthwith

Given under Our hands this 5th day of March 1849

Chas H. Hall
Arza Dickinson
Alfred Millard

Trustees of Dover

Served all the within names by leaving a Copy

March 10th 1849 Fees. S. 87. T 50 = S 1.37

Justus Stocking Constable

A True Copy

Attest Wells Porter Township Clerk

The State of Ohio

To any Constable of Dover Township Greeting

Cuyahoga County ss

Whereas complaint has been made to us that Marabee Jones has come to reside within the limits of the Township of Dover and that said Marabee Jones is likely to become a township Charge these are therefore to command you that you warn the said Marabee Jones to depart the Township of Dover forthwith

Given under Our hands this 15 day March 1849

Chas H. Hall
Arza Dickinson
Alfred Millard

Trustees of Dover

Served the within by leaving a copy

March 19th 1849 Fees. S. 12 T 25 = S 37

Justus Stocking. Const.

A True Copy

Attest Wells Porter Township Clerk
The State of Ohio

To Any Constable of Dover Township
Cuyahoga County

ss

Whereas Noah Harden, Hiram Burlinggame and John Ridaker are likely to become a Township charge. These are Therefore to Comma-

nd You that You warn the Said Noah Harden, Hiram Burlinggame and John Ridaker to leave Said Township forthwith

Given under our hands this 9th day of Oct 1849

A True Copy

Attest

Asher M Coe

Nehemiah Coburn

William Saddler

Trustees

of

Dover

John M. Bradley Township Clerk

Served on the within Named Persons Oct. 12th 1849

On Hiram Burlinggame by attested Copy, left with his Wife, On Noah Harden by Reading, On John

Ridaker by Attested Copy left with his Wife

A True Copy

Attest

Fees Serv$:35c Trav$:40c

Comfort Taylor. Constable

John M. Bradley. Township Clerk
The State of Ohio Cuyahoga County ss.

To any constable of Dover township.

Greeting;

Whereas it appears unto us that Rial C. Kidney, Allen Sanderson, Joel Carpenter, Spicer & John Hodges are likely to become a town charge. Now therefore you are hereby commanded warn the above named persons to depart the township forthwith & make your returns to the town Clerk.

Given under our hands this 8th day of Oct. 1850

A M. Coe
H Winsor
S U Towner

Trustees

Served on Spicer, Allen Sanderson, & Joel Carpenter personally on Rial C. Kidney & John Hodges by Copy


fees Service .55
Travel .30 .85

A true Copy Eli Clemans Township Clerk

Received at my office Sept 20–1851

To any constable of the Township of Dover

Greeting ———— Whereas complaint has been made to us that Daniel Reynolds of Township aforesaid is likely to become a town charge these are therefore to command you to warn the said Reynolds & family to depart the township forthwith. Given under our hands this 30th day of July 1851

Samuel U Towner
H Winsor

Trustees

Servic made on the 7th July 1851 by reading to the within named as the law directs

Dover Oct 7/51 Signed Isaac Keyser Const

a true Copy & all true Oct 7/51 Eli Clemans T.C.

as far as I know
The State of Ohio
Cuyahoga County ss

To any Constable of Dover Township

Greeting;

Whereas complaint has been made to us that John Franklin Mathias Keyser, John Nichols, Dyer Nichols & John Ridaker have come to reside within the limits of Dover & that said persons are likely to become a Township charge. These are therefore to command you that you warn the said John Franklin, Mathias Keyser John Nichols, Orlando Nichols, Dyer Nichols & John Ridaker that they Depart the said Township of Dover forthwith

Given under our hands this 1st day of March 1852

make return forthwith ] NH Austin ]-Trustees

to Township clerk ] S U Towner ]

Dover March 2d 1852 Served this day on the within named John Franklin M Keyser & John Ridaker by leaving a copy with them Served on John Nichols & O Nichols by reading, Dyer Nichols not found has left the country

fees for Serving including Milage

Dover March 2d 1852 A A Lilly, Const.

A true copy
Attest Eli Clemans, Town Clerk
To any constable of said Township Greeting
Whereas we the undersigned Overseers of the Poor of Dover Township have received information that there have lately come into said Township the following named persons, viz: Joseph Gillet, Solomon Gillet, Abraham Gillet, Jacob Boland, Frank Goldburgh, Asa Peak, John Mahonney, Joseph Peak, Hiram Gaut, William Williamson, James Rich, Asa Carlisle, who have not a legal settlement therein & will be likely to become a township charge
You are therefore commanded forthwith to warn said poor persons to depart out of said Township & of this warrant make service as the Law directs
Given under our hands this 7th day of March 1853

Thomas Foot
C.H. Tobey
N H. Austin

I served this warrant on the within named persons as follows
On Joseph Gillet, Solomon Gillet, Hiram Gaut & Asa Carlisle by reading & on William Williamson by an attested copy on The 10th day of March. And on Asa Peak, John Mahonney, Jacob Boland & James Rich, by Reading & Joseph Peak by an attested copy left at his place of residence on the 11th day of March 1853
Abraham Gillet is a minor & Frank Goldburgh has removed from the Township

March 12th 1853

A true Copy

Attest Eli Clemans]Township Clerk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 23d 1862</td>
<td>.50 24th .50 25th .50</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5th 1863</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 19th 1862</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4th .50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 14th 1863</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 8th 2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2nd 1863</td>
<td>1.00 3d .75 5th .75 6th .75</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th .75 4th 1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th .50 11th .75</td>
<td>12th .50 15th 1.00</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th .75 27th 1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5th 1.00 9th .75 16th .75 18th 1.25 21st .75</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th .50 March 3d .75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To the Clerk of Dover Township, Co. O,
We hereby certify that the sections of the Dover Ditch which were let to Patrick Claren on the 22nd of August 1863 from stake No 13 to 14 rods set to T.G. Cousins at 3 dollars per rod $10.50

From stake No 13 to 14 rods set to T.G. Cousins at 3 dollars per rod $10.50

Trustees Expenses $1.50

From stake No 14 to 15 rods set to John Cousins at 3 rods per rod $9.00

Trustees Expenses $1.50

We were finished according to agreement and therefore we accept of the digging of said sections Dover Sept 21st 1863

A.J. Coe
J. Spencer [Spencer]
Trustees of Dover Township

[Successive pages were blank. Next page used: 103]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Attested By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Town Orders drawn in favour of Ransom Foot for Constables services sum</td>
<td>1 14</td>
<td>April 2nd 1832</td>
<td>E Clemans T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ancil Rice for erecting guide boards</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>April 2nd 1832</td>
<td>E Clemans T. Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Asa Blood for Trustees &amp; Clerks services</td>
<td>3 75</td>
<td>April 2nd 1832</td>
<td>E Clemans T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Thomas Foot A. Blood &amp; A.M. Coe Trustees Services</td>
<td>3 75</td>
<td>March 5–1832</td>
<td>E. C. T. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Stephen Grinolds for Support of A Dagott</td>
<td>7 00</td>
<td>May 10–1832</td>
<td>E. Clemans T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Wells Porter for Painting guide boards</td>
<td>4 00</td>
<td>Aug 17–1832</td>
<td>E Clemans T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Alva Allen for boarding A Daggott</td>
<td>7 50</td>
<td>Sept 1st 1832</td>
<td>E Clemans T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>John Taylor for Posting Notices</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>March 4–1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ebenezer Porter for Services &amp; Support of Poor</td>
<td>10 54</td>
<td>Mar 4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Alva Allen for Support of Pauper</td>
<td>43 50</td>
<td>Mar 4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Marius Moore for Doctoring A Dagot</td>
<td>8 50</td>
<td>Mar. 4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Eli Clemans for this book &amp; paper</td>
<td>1 25</td>
<td>Mar–4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Eli Clemans Servicies as Clerk &amp; paper</td>
<td>2 34</td>
<td>Mar–4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Supervisor of District No. 3 for road</td>
<td>3 25</td>
<td>Mar–4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Supervisor of District No. 1 &amp; 2 for road</td>
<td>6 50</td>
<td>Mar. 4–1833</td>
<td>E Clemans T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Amos Cahoon for Servicies rendered the town by the trustees the year past</td>
<td>5 25</td>
<td>March 4–1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nº 84 Town order drawn in favour of Doct J Bradley for Doctoring A Daggott
  March 4th 1833  E Clemans T.C.  2.00
" 85 for Henry Taylor to lay out in highway
district Nº 4  E Clemans T.C.  3.25
" 86 Pay the Supervisor of district No 6 for
road purposes  E Clemans T C  1.75
" 87 Pay the Supervisor of Distric ho 8 to lay
out in his district  E Clemans T. C  1.75
" 88 Pay the Supervisor of District Nº 7 for
road purposes  E Clemans T C  3.25
" 89 Pay the Supervisor of district Nº 9 for
road purposes  E Clemans T.C  175
the above orders dated March 4, 1833
" 90 Pay Asher M. Coe for trustees & Clerks
Service
  March 4–1833  E Clemans TC  3.75
" 91 Pay Alva Allen it being a balance due him
for keeping A Daggot a pauper
  May 20–1833  E Clemans TC
" 92 Pay Samuel Eddy for Support of A Dagget
  a Pauper by the order of the overseers of poor
  December 13th 1833. E Clemans T.C.  13.00
" 93 Pay Nathan Bassett & Aaron Aldrich overseers
  of the poor for support of Asa Daggot a pauper
  Dover March 3–1834  E Clemans T.C.  45.00
" 94 Pay Nathan Bassett for services as overseers of
  the poor the year past  1.50
  March 3–1834  E Clemans TC
" 95 Pay Amos Cahoon for Trustees & Clerks Servicies
  March 3, 1834  E Clemans T.C.  6.75
  April 1834 Seventy five cents  .75
  April 7–1834  E Clemans T C  3.75
  Pay Amos Cahoon for trustees & Clerks Servicies
  April 7–1834  Eli Clemans T.C.
No. 98 Pay Asa Blood & Stephen Smith overseers of the poor for Support of A Daggott
Dover May 5–1834 E Clemans T.C. 12 00

No. 99 Pay Rowland Downs for Support of Asa Daggott a pauper by the order of the overseer of the Poor 
Dover Oct 14–1834 E Clemans T.C 30.00

No. 100 Pay Amos Cahoon for road purposes the one half to be laid out on the road between Joseph Stockings & the north ridge road & the other half on the hill at the creek near Josep Browns on the Lake road 
Dover Oct 14–1834 E Clemans T.C. 12 00

No 101 Pay Samuel Eddy for warning town officers to qualify 1835 
Dover March 2–1835 E Clemans T.C. 1 35

" 102 Pay Asher M. Coe for road purposes 
Dover March 2d 1835 E Clemans T.C. 3 55

" 103 Pay Selden Osborn for Constables Services rendered sd town 
Dover March 2d 1835 E Clemans T.C 2 00

No 104 Pay John Taylor for Constable Services rendered said town 
Dover March 2d 1835 E Clemans T.C 4 32

No 105 Pay Amos Cahoon for trustees & clerks Services rendered sd town 
Dover March 2d 1835 E Clemans T.C. 7 00
Treasury per cent on $130.81 3 92

No 106 Pay Rowland Downs for poor purposes 
Dover March 6th 1835 E Clemans T.C. 30 00

No 107 Pay Charles Hall for Clerks & trustees Services E Clemans T.C 6 00
April 6th 1835
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Pay Asa Blood &amp; Stephen Smith for Services as overseers of Poor</td>
<td>April 17–1835</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Pay Eli Clemans three Dollars Seventy five cents for blank book, paper, Clerk &amp; trustees Services</td>
<td>April 17–1835</td>
<td>3 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Pay Rowland Downs for poor purposes</td>
<td>Oct 28–1835</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Pay Rowland Downs for poor purposes</td>
<td>May 11, 1835</td>
<td>15 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Pay Ransom Foot for notifying Town officers to qualify</td>
<td>March 7–1836</td>
<td>2 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Foot &amp; William Saddler for Poor Masters Services</td>
<td>March 7–1836</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Pay Amos R. Sperry for Trustees &amp; Clerks Services</td>
<td>March 7–1836</td>
<td>9 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Pay Leverett Johnson for 2 days work</td>
<td>April 4–1836</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Pay Leonard G. Porter for notifying town meeting</td>
<td>April 4–1836</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Pay Rowland Downs for poor purposes</td>
<td>May 10th 1836</td>
<td>45 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Pay Reubin Osborn for road purposes</td>
<td>June 27–1836</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Pay Rowland Downs for poor purposes</td>
<td>Oct 8th 1836</td>
<td>35 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Pay John Tayler [Taylor] for notify town Officers</td>
<td>March 6–1837</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No 121  Pay Selden Osborn for notifying
town officers to qualify  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No 122  Pay John Tayler [Taylor] for road purposes  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No. 123  Pay Dennis Tayler [Taylor] for Road purposes  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No 124  Pay Reubin Martin for keeping Phebe
Bolton  
Mar. 6–1837  
   E Clemans T C
No 125  Pay David Ingersoll for provisions
for T. M[urphy]  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No 126  Pay I.V. Ferrell for support of A Daggot  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No 127  Pay Asa Clemans for Doct P. Bolton  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No 128  Pay Doct J. Bradley for Docting P
Bolton & T. M[urphy]  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T C
No 129  Pay Charles Hall for provisions for Thomas
M[urphy]  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans
No 130  Pay Doct C.E. Clapp for Doct
T. M[urphy]  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans
No 131  Pay Hiram Smith for services
rendered s[d] town as overseer poor  
Dover March 6–1837  
   E Clemans T.C.
No 132  Pay Eli Clemans for services rendered
town for Clerk & trustees services  
Dover March 6–1837  
   Eli Clemans T.C.
No. 133  Pay Amos Cahoon for trustees
         Servicis  Dover April 3–1837  3 00
                   Eli Clemans T.C

No 134  Pay L G. Porter for posting warrant
         for Election
         Dover April 3–1837  E Clemans T.C  48

No. 135  Pay Isaac V. Ferrell for keeping
         Asa Daggott
         Dover May 8–1837  Eli Clemans T.C.  14 09

No 136  Pay Selden Osborn for road purposes
         Dover July 8–1837  E Clemans T.C.  5 00

No 137  Pay E B. Sawyer for road purposes
         Dover Oct 10th 1837  E Clemans T.C.  4 27

No 138  Pay Dennis Dow for road purposes
         Dover July 15th 1837  8 00

No 139  Pay Selden Osborn for road purposes
         Dover March 5–1838  72
                   Eli Clemans T.C.

"  140  Pay Selden Osborn for town purposes
         Dover March 5–1838  2 40
                   E Clemans T.C.

"  141  Pay Reubin Martin for kSupporting
         Phebee Moulton
         Dover March 5–1838  14 88
                   attest E Clemans T.C.

"  142  Pay H. Taylor & A Farr Overseers of
         the Poor for the Support of the Poor
         & their Servicis the year past
         Dover March 5–1838  140 50
                   attest E. Clemans T.C.

"  143  Pay Eli Clemans for Trustees & Clerks
         Servicis
         Dover March 5–1838  23 25
                   E Clemans T.C.
No 144   Pay Jason Bradley for Doc'ts Bill  
Dover Mar 5–1838 9 00  
E. Clemans T.C.

" 145   Pay Daniel Folliett for keeping Mary Cole 16 00  
Dover March 5–1838  
E. Clemans T.C.

" 146   Pay Day & Bradley for Doct's Bill 5 00  
Dover March 5–1838  
E. Clemans T.C.

" 147   Pay C.E. Clapp for Clerks Services 75  
Dover March 5–1838  
attest E. Clemans T.C.

" 148   Pay Elijah T. Smith for Judges & Clerks Services  
Dover April 2–1838 3 00  
attest E. Clemans T.C.

" 149   Pay Leverett Johnson for Trustee Services 3 75  
150   Pay Thomas Foot for Trustee Services 1 50  
151   Pay Amos Cahoon for Trustee Services 1 50  
152   Pay E.B. Sawyer for Clerk Services 75  
Dover April 2d 1838  
Attest Eli Clemans T.C.

At a meeting of the trustees of Dover township 
holden at the town-house on the 2d day of April 
A.D. 1838 Seven Dollars was appropriated to Road 
district No. 3. also Seven Dollars to District No. 9 for 
the purposes of procuring Scrapers in said district 
Subject to the order of the proper Supervisors 
A true Copy  Leverett Johnson  
attest  A Cahoon  
E. Clemans T.C. Thomas Foot
No 153  Pay Jesse Lilly seven Dollars, for road purposes 7 00
       Dover June 7–1838
       E Clemans T.C

No 154  Pay Calvin Phinney Fifteen Dollars for support Asa Daggott a pauper
       & Interest on the same for Fifteen Months 15 37
       Dover Oct 9–1838
       E Clemans T.C

No. 105  Pay Isaac Kyser [Keyser] for support of Asa Daggott a Pauper 10 00
       Dover Decm 1st 1838
       Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 106  Pay James S Anthony, Joseph Dean, Eliel Farr Trustees of Rockport Township or ther Successors in office forty Dollars being the sum agreed on by the Trustees of Dover & Rockport for Doctoring Sustaining & removing Oren Haws in the year 1838 40 00
       Febr 21st 1839  Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 107  Pay L.G. Porter for Serving warrents 10 17
       Dover March 4th 1839
       Eli Clemans T.C.

" 108  Pay Job Smith for Supporting Benjamin Rider a Pauper 8 75
       Dover March 4th 1839
       attest  E Clemans T.C.

" 109  Pay Lewis S Hummisten for Supporting Orrin Haws a Pauper 28 75
       Dover March 4–1839
       attest  E Clemans T.C.

" 110  Pay Arza Dickenson [Dickinson] & Henry Taylor 1 50 for Serving as judges the 1st Monday April last Dover March 4–1839
       attest E Clemans T.C.
No. 111  Pay David Oaks for being one of the Judges at Justis Election April Last 75
Dover March 4–1839  Eli Clemans T.C.
"  112  Pay C.E. Clapp for Doctoring a Pauper at Jobs Smiths 1 00
Dover March 4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  113  Pay Joseph Root for making & painting Guide Board 75
Dover Mar 4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  114  Pay N.J. Graves Supporting Orrin Haws a Pauper 50 00
Dover Mar 4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  115  Pay John Haws for making coffin for Asa Daggott & keeping Orrin Haws 3 00
Dover Mar 4–1839  Eli Clemans T.C.
"  116  Pay Isaac Kyser [Keyser] for keeping Asa Daggott & Orrin Haws Paupers 53 88
Dover Mar 4, 1839
   Eli Clemans T.C.
"  117  Pay Joseph Root fifty cents for putting up guide board 50
Dover March 4–1839  Eli Clemans T.C.
"  118  Pay Eli Clemans for Clerks & Trustees Servicies also for N. Bassett O. Seer Poor 19 87
Dover March 4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  119  Pay Asa Blood for Servicies rendered the town as Overseers of the Poor 7 65
Dover Mar-4-1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  120  Pay Jason Bradly [Bradley] for Doctoring Orrin Haws a pauper 9 00
Dover Mar -4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  121  Pay Nathan Bassett for road purposes 11 00
Dover Mar 4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
"  122  Pay Isaac Kyser [Keyser] for keeping O. Haws 12 00
Dover Mar 4–1839  E Clemans T.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Pay Nathan Bassett for Journey to Cleveland</td>
<td>Mar. 4–1839</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pay Wm Saddler for road purposes</td>
<td>Apr 1st 1839</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pay Marius Moore for Doct Orrin Haws</td>
<td>Apr 1st 1839</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pay Nathan Bassett for trustees, Clerks, &amp; L. Johnson as Overseers of Poor Servicis</td>
<td>Apr 13–1839</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pay Clark Smith for Digging Orrin Haws Grave</td>
<td>May 7–1839</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pay James Case for notifying town Officers &amp; warning Caleb Carten &amp; others to depart the township</td>
<td>Jul 5–1839</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pay Aurelius Farr for road purposes</td>
<td>Jun 25th 1839</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pay Silvanus Smith for repairing Scraper</td>
<td>Jun 29th 1839</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pay James Case for warning Lewis J. Humiston &amp; others to depart the township</td>
<td>Mar 2nd 1840</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No. 9  Pay Aaron Aldrich for services rendered the town as poor Master
Dover March 2d 1840
E Clemans T.C.

No 10  Pay Aurelius Farr for Services
       Rendered as Supervisor - - -
Dover March 2d 1840
E Clemans T.C.

No 11  Pay Reubin C. Hall, Daniel
       Leffingwell & Francis Bates for making returns Supervisor returns
Dover Mar. 2d 1840  E Clemans T.C.

No 12  Pay David Oaks for returning Supervisor warrant
Dover Mar 2 1840  E Clemans T.C

No 13  Pay Thomas B. Powell for returning Supervisor warrant
Dover Mar. 2 - 1840  E Clemans T.C

No 14  Pay Stephen Young for returning Supervisors warrant
Dover Mar 2d 1840  E Clemans T.C.

No 15  Pay David Oaks for notifying election
       Dover April 6–1840
E Clemans T.C

No 16  Pay Silvanus Smith for returning Sup's warrant
       Dover Apr- 6–1840
E Clemans T. C

No 17  Pay A R Sperry & A Aldrich for Poor purposes
       Dover April 6–1840  E Clemans T.C.

No 1  Pay David Oaks for warning Officers of their election to take
       the oath
       Dover April 18–1840
E Clemans T.C.
No 2  Pay L G. Porter Constables fees
Dover April 18–1840
Eli Clemans T.C. 50

No 3  Pay N. Bassett & H. Smith for
Poor purposes
Dover April 18–1840
E Clemans T.C. 500

No 4  Pay Dan Porter for repairing
Scraper in District No. 14
Dover April 18–1840 E Clemans T.C. 125

No 5  Pay Leverett Johnson & A Aldrich
for trustees Services
Dover April 18–1840 E Clemans T.C. 300

No 6  Pay Joseph Stocking for trustees
Services
Dover April 18–1840 E Clemans T.C. 150

No 7  Pay Eli Clemans for Clerk Services
& paper
Dover April 18–1840
E Clemans 1137

No 8  Pay Arza Dickensen [Dickinson] for
Trustees Services
Dover April 18–1840
75

No 9  Pay N. Bassett for trustees Services
Dover April 18–1840
150

No 10  Pay Justus Stocking for
road purposes
Dover June 13–1840 E Clemans T Clk 700

No 11  Pay A R. Sperry for
Road purposes
Dover June 24–1840 E Clemans T.C. 1000

No 12  Pay Saxton Smith for
road Purposes
Dover July 4–1840
Eli Clemans T.C. 1000
No 13. Pay Marius Moar [Moore] for Clerks Services April 1840
Dover Oct 13–1840
Eli Clemans T.C.

No 14 Pay H. B Cousins for road purposes
Dover Jan 20–1841
E Clemans T.C.

No 15 Pay Algernon S. Farr for services for five Supervisors @ 75¢ each
Dover Mar. 1–1841 E Clemans T C.

" 16 Pay Hiram Smith for Poor purposes
Dover Mar. 1–1841 E Clemans T.C.

" 17 Pay Thomas Foot, Joseph Root Justus Stocking for Supervisor Services @ .75¢ each
Dover Mar. 1–1841

" 18 Pay Betsey Crocker for supporting David Hamblin Children
Dover Mar 1–1841

" 19 Pay Nathan Bassett for Support of David Hamblin
Dover Mar. 1–1841

" 20 Pay Amos R. Sperry for Supervisors Services
Dover Mar 1–1841

" 21 Pay Job Smith for Sup' Services Dover Mar 1–1841
Pay Thomas Foot & Others for Judges & Clerks Services Dover April 6–1840

No. 18, A
No. 1 Pay Arza Dickinson one Dollar for Trustee Services 1 0
Dover April 5–1841
Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 2 Pay Aaron Aldrich two Dollars for Trustees Services 2 00
Dover April 5–1841
Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 3 Pay Job Smith for Notifying Tp. Election 60
Dover Apr. 17–1841  E Clemans T.C.

No. 4 Pay Charles H. Hall for Notifying Tp. Officers of their Election 2 42
Dover April 17–1841  Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 5 Pay Aaron W. Aldrich for clerk Services the 1st Monday of April 75
Dover April 17–1841
Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 6 Pay Eli Clemans for three day Services two Dollars twenty five cents for Making out & distributing highway tax bill two Dollars fifty cents 2 50
visiting eight schools four Dollars Stationary paper recording Bonds & Poor Master warrants one Dollar 9 75
Dover April 17–1841
Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 7 Pay Edwin Hall for scraper 6 56
Dover Oct 12–1841  Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 8 Pay Johnson Grimes for Supervisor Services 75
Dover Mar. 7–1842  Eli Clemans T.C.

No. 9 Pay I.V. Ferrell for Supervisor Services 75
Dover Mar. 7–1842  Eli Clemans T.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pay Dexter Tuttle for Supervisors Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pay Henry Winsor for Supervisor Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pay Josiah Hurst for Supervisor Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pay Job Smith for Supervisor Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pay C.H. Hall for Const. Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pay Edwin Hall for Supervisor Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pay Clark Smith for support</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Brown a pauper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pay N. Bassett &amp; Josiah Hurst for Poor purposes</td>
<td>Mar. 7, 1842</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pay N. Bassett for Supervisor Services</td>
<td>Mar. 7–1842</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pay A.M. Coe for Road Purposes</td>
<td>Apr. 4–1842</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pay Leverett Johnson for T.p purposes</td>
<td>Apr. 4–1842</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Foot for T.p. purpose</td>
<td>Apr. 4/42</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pay Charles Hall for Tp. Purposes</td>
<td>Apr. 4/42</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pay Henry Windsor for Tp. purposes</td>
<td>Apr. 4/42</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pay Eli Clemans for T.p purposes</td>
<td>Apr. 4/42</td>
<td>12.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No 1  Pay Job Smith Seventy five cents for $ Cts
  Const. Service for notifying annual T. Election Redeemd 75
  Dover April 15th 1842
  E.T. Smith  T.C.

No 2  Pay C.H. Hall for notifying Township
  Officers of their Election & Serving Sub-
  poe for Overseers of Poor &c. &c. Redeemd 3 87
  April 15th 1842  E.T. Smith  T.C.

  By amt of order to Johnson Grimes Redeemd
  payable payable March 7th 1842 Road pur 75
  Attest Copy March 6th 1843
  E.T. Smith  T.C.

No 3  By amt of Orders rdm’d payable to
  Henry Winsor dated March 7th 1842 Road P
  Redeemd 75
  Attest Copy March 6th 1843  E.T. Smith  T.C.

No 4  By amt of order payable to Job –
  Smith Road purpose dated March
  7th 1842  Redeemd 75
  Attest March 6th 1843  E.T. Smith  T.C.

No 5  By amt of order Payable to N Redeemd
  Bassett & J. Hurst dated March 7th 1842 4 50
  Attest March 7th 1843  E.T. Smith  T.C.

No 6  By an amt of Order (redeemd)
  payable to Josiah Hurst for R purpose Redeemd 75
  E.T. Smith  T.C.

No 7  By amt of order (redeemd) payable
  to Dexter Tuttle road money Redeemd
  E.T. Smith  T.C. 75

No 8  By amt of order (Redeemd) payable to
  A.M. Coe for Road purpose dated April
  4th 1842 3 00
  Recorded March 6th 1843
  E.T. Smith  T.C.
10. By Amt of Orders (redeemd) payable to Levert Johnson dated Apr' 4th 1842 $3.75
    Recorded Mar 6th 1843
    E.T. Smith T.C.

11. By am't of Order (Redmd) payable to Charles Hall dated Apr' 4th 1842 $3.00
    Recorded March 6th 1843
    E.T. Smith T.C.

12. By am't of order (Redmd) payable to C.H Hall (dated March 7th 1842) $1.46
    (Rec'd) March 6th 1843
    E.T. Smith T.C.

13. By Amt of Order (Redmd) payable to C.H. Hall dated April 15th (42) $3.87
    Recorded March 6th 1843
    E.T. Smith T.C.

14. By L.G. Porter per centage on one hundred & Twenty tow dollars & $3.66
    Redeemd March 6th 1843
    E.T. Smith T.C.

15. By Amt of Order to H Winsor Town purpose dated Apr 4th 1842 $75
    E.T. Smith

16. By am't of Order to Ed'wn Hall R p Redeemd $75
    E.T. Smith T.C.

17. By am't of Order to Henry Taylor R P dated Apr 28th 1842 Redeemd $3.00
    E.T. Smith T.C.

18. April 14th 1844 Paid order to Thomas Foot Town Purpose Redeemd $3.00
    E.T. Smith T.C.

19. March 7th paid order to Clark Smith Redeem'd $4.00

This mark indicates orders twice Recorded but only one paid or Redeemd

E.T. Smith T.C.
1843  118  $  C
Apr 15  Pay to Job Smith for T pense  R  75

E.T. Smith T.C.

Mar 21  March 7th Pay I V Ferril [Ferrell] R p Redeemd 75

E.T. Smith T.C.

22  Pay Eli Clemmons [Clemans] T. Service Redeemd 12 25
   Ap 4th 1842

E.T Smith T.C.

23  May 7th Pay order Josep Brown R.p. Redeemd 3 00
   Rcr’d March 6th 1843  E.T Smith T C.

24  October 21st Paid order to D.W. Porter
   for P. purposes March 6th 1843  Redeemd 7 00
   E.T. Smith T.C.

25  Pay Dan W Porter for P Purpose  Redeemd 40
   March 6th 1843

E.T. Smith T.C.

26  Pay E.T. Smith for Clerk Service  5 00
   March 4th 1843  Redeemd
   E.T. Smith T.C.

27  Pay N. Bassett for Road purpose  Redeem’d 75
   March 7th 1842

E.T. Smith T.C.

28  Pay L.L. Adams for R purpose  Redeem’d 1 00
   March 6th 1843

E.T. Smith T.C.

29  Pay M. Moore for Township Purpose  3 00
   Dated March 6th 1843  Redeem’d
   E.T. Smith T.C.

30  Pay L.L. Adams Seventy five cents out of Townsh funds  Redeem’d 75
   March 6th 1843  E.T. Smith T.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Pay Dennis Taylor for T.p purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>March 6th 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pay Joseph Brown for T.P. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Pay Asa Smith for Township purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pay Henry Taylor for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Pay George Gaby for Tp purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Pay W. Green for T.p. Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Pay C.H. Hall for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Hurst &amp; Hiram Smith for Poor Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Hurst &amp; Hiram Smith for Township purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pay David Ingersoll for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pay E.T. Smith for Services as Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paid**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Pay Dennis Taylor for T.p purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pay Joseph Brown for T.P. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Pay Asa Smith for Township purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pay Henry Taylor for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Pay George Gaby for Tp purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Pay W. Green for T.p. Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Pay C.H. Hall for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Hurst &amp; Hiram Smith for Poor Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Hurst &amp; Hiram Smith for Township purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pay David Ingersoll for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pay E.T. Smith for Services as Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pay Joseph Brown for T.P. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Pay Asa Smith for Township purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pay Henry Taylor for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Pay George Gaby for Tp purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Pay W. Green for T.p. Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Pay C.H. Hall for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Hurst &amp; Hiram Smith for Poor Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Hurst &amp; Hiram Smith for Township purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pay David Ingersoll for T.p. purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pay E.T. Smith for Services as Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42. Pay A.S. Farr for seven days service out of Township funds Redeem’d
   March 6th 1843 E.T. Smith T.C.

43. Pay John Vangelder out of Tp funds Redeem’d
   March 6th 1843
   E.T. Smith T.C.
   Treasurer of Dover Tp pay Wells Porter, A R. Sperry A.S. Farr Trustees & E.T. Smith &
   Marius Moore Cklerks of Election for April 5th
   April 4th 1843 Seven dollars & fifty cents
   April 4th 1843 7 50
   E.T. Smith
   Treasurer of Dover Pay Orlando Burrows
   for Const Service for putting up notices of T.p. Election April 15th 1843
   E.T. Smith T.C.
   Pay A.M. Coe out of Road moneys
   for repairing Scrapper in dist (Nº 10)
   April 15th 1843
   E.T. Smith T.C.
   Pay Stephen Youngs Fifty dollars for
   boarding & takeing charge of David Redeem’d Hunter a pauper
   July 22nd 1843 E.T. Smith T.C.

46. Pay Stephen Youngs Seventy-five dollars
   for boarding & takeing charge of David Redeem’d Hunter a pauper
   July 22nd 1843 Elijah T. Smith T.C.

48. Pay Hewit & Ackley Fifty-dollars for
   M.D.
   Sergical & Medical Services Renderd to Redeem’d
   David Hunter a pauper
   July 22nd 1843 E.T. Smith T.C.
Pay Messrs. Hewit & Ackley M.D.’s $ C

50 Sixty two dollars for Medical & Surgical Services rendered David Hunter 62 00

a pauper

July 22nd 1843 E.T. Smith T.C

Pay John Hunter Five dollars and

51 Eighty cents out of poor funds for Services rendered to son David Redeemd 5 75

July 22nd 1843 E.T. Smith T.C

Pay C. Lord Two-dollars & $ 15 out of poor funds for Services rendered to Misses Brown a pauper Redeemd 2 15

July 22nd 1843 E.T. Smith T.C

Pay J. Taylor & A. Millard overseers of Poor Seven dollars for out of F & P moneys Redeemd 7 00

Dover May 4th 1843 Attest Copy E.T. Smith T.C.

54 Pay A.M. Coe Seventy five cts T.P funds Redeemd Paid 75

Marh 6th 1843 E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay C.H. Hall Const. Services two dollars Redeemd redeem’d & $ 50 2 50

April 15th 1843 Attest E.T. Smith T.C

Pay T.E. Briggs Two dollars poor purposes Redeemd 2 00

July 1st 1843 Attest E.T. Smith T.C

Pay John Hunter Seven dollars for poor purposes Redeemd 7 50

Aug. 24th. 1843 Attest E.T. Smith T.C
(N°) The Treasurer will pay John Hunter Six-
58 dollars & Seventy five cents out of T.P. funds 6 75
Novem 4th. 1843
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Hiram Smith out
Pay John Taylor for poor purposes
59 Seven dollars & Sixty four cts 7 64
March 6th 1844
E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Alfred Millard for poor purposes
60 Four dollars & fifty cts 4 50
March 4th 1844 E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Orlando Burrows for T.p. One dollar
61 and ten cts 1 10
March 4th 1844
E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Samuel P. Smith for Poor purpose
62 Twelve dollars & fifty cents 12 50
March 4th. 1844 E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Marrius Moore Seventeen dollars
63 & Forty one cts out of T.p. funds 17 41
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
Pay Hiram Smith out of T.p. Funds for Supervisors Service
64 Dover March 4th 1844

Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Calvin B. Clark out of T.P. Funds for Supervisor’s Services
65 75
March 4th 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay C.B. Taylor out of T.p. Funds for Supervisor’s Service
66 75
Dover March 4th 1844
Attest E.T. Smith
Pay Samuel P. Smith out of T.p funds
for Supervisors Service
Dover March 4th 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T. C
75

Pay Harry Hand out of T.p. Funds
for Supervisor’s service’s
March 4th. 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
75

Pay Reuben C. Hall out of T.p. funds
for supervisor’s Service
March 4th. 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T. C
75

Pay C.R. Atwell out of T.P. funds
for supervisors Service
March 4th 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
75

Pay Thomas B. Powel [Powell] out of T.p. funds
for Supervisors Service
March 4th 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
75

Pay A.R. Sperry out of T.p. Funds
for Supervisors Service
March 4th. 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T.C
75

Pay Sylvenus Crocker out of T.p. funds
for Supervisors Service
March 4th 1844
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
75

Pay Elijah T. Smith out of township moneys
for Clerk’s Services
March 4th. 1844

Attest. E.T. Smith T.C
12 00
Pay Marius Moore his per ct $ C
On pay out Township Moneys 7.11
  Dover March 4th. 1844
  Attest  E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay M. Moore thirteen dollars &

Pay A.S. Farr for Township Services
as Trustee out of Tp. Funds 3 00
  March 4th 1844
  Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay A.S. Farr for Township Services
as Trustee out of Tp. Fund 1 00
  March 4th 1844

Pay A.M. Coe for Township Services
as trustee out of tp. funds one dol 1 50
  March 4th. 1844
  Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Austin Lilley [Lilly] for Township services
as Trustee out of T.p. funds 3 00
  March 4th 1844
  Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay A.M. Coe as Trustee at Electon out
of T.p. funds 1 00
  April 1st. 1844
  Attest E.T. Smith T. C

Pay Austin Lilly for Service as
Trustee out of T pi. funds one. dollar 1 00
  April 1st. 1844
  Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Eli Clemans for Services renderd
as Clerk of Election out of Tp. Funds 1 00
  April 1st 1844
  Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
Pay E.T. Smith for Services rendered as Clerk of an Election out of T.p funds April 1st 1844
$ C 1 00
Pay C.H. Hall out of Road funds May 30th 1844
Five dollars as per order of Trustees
5 00
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay M. Owen for Sering as Supervisor out of T.p funds March 3rd 1845
75
Attest E.T. Smith T C
Pay Clark Smith for Services rendered March 3d 1845
75
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay James Alexander Seventy five cts for Services rendered as Supervisor March 3d 1845
75
Attest. E T. S.
Pay C.R. Eddy Seventy five cts for Services rendered as Supervisor out of T.p funds March 3d 1845
75
Attest E.T.S. T.C.
Pay Orlando Burrows Two dollars & $ 5 100 of Tp funds for Services rendered as Const March 3d 1845
2 05
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
N° 100 Pay Charles Hall out of T.p. funds for Super Service 75 March 3rd 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
Pay C.H. Hall Seventy five cts out of T.p. funds for Supervisor Service 75 March 3d 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
Pay C.H. Hall Twenty five cts 25 March 2d 1845
Attest E.T. Smith. T C.

Pay Dennis Dow Two dollars & 25 2 25
March 3rd 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Jesse Calkins Seventy five cents out of Tp. Funds for Supervisor Service 75 March 3d 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C

Pay A.S. Farr Seventy five cents out of Tp funds for Supervisor Service 75 March 3d 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Wm Saddler Seventy five cents out of T.p. funds for Supervisor Service 75 March 3d 1845
E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Dexter Tuttle for Supervisor Service
March 3rd 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Pay Jesse Lilley [Lilly] out of T.p funds for Supervisor Service 75 March 3d 1845
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
109  Pay Jason Bradley out of T.P. funds
for Services render to a pauper
March 3rd 1845  12 00
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

110  Pay Asa Smith out of T.p. funds
for Services render as Supervisor
March 3rd 1845  75
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

111  Pay James D Ferril [Ferrell] fifty cents out of
T.p. funds for Services render to a paper
March 3rd 1845  50
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

112  Pay D.W. Porter out of T.p. funds for Service 5 58
Rendered as Const
March 3rd 1845  3 25
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

113  Pay Joseph Brown out of T.p. funds
for Services as Trustee
March 3rd 1845  3 00
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

114  Pay E.T. Smith out of T.p. funds for Clerk
Services delivered to the Township
March 3rd 1845  14 47
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

115  Pay L G Porter out of T.p. funds his per
centage of Ninety dollars as treasurer
March 3rd 1845  2 70
Attest E.T. Smith

116  Pay F. Bates or bear out of township fund
for Services rendered as Supervisor
March 7th 1845  75
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.
118 Pay B. Reed out of Township fund for Tp purposes 3 00
April 7th 1845
Attest E. T. Smith T.C.
Pay Eli Clemans out of T.p. funds
119 for serving as Clerk of Election 75
April 7th 1845
E. T. Smith T.C.
Pay E. T. Smith out of Tp funds
120 for serving as Clerk of Elections 4 40
April 7th 1845
E. T. Smith T.C.
Pay Francis Bates out of Township funds for Supervisor Service 75
April 7th 1845
E. T. Smith T.C.
Pay E. T. Smith out of Tp. Funds
121 for Clerk Services 75
April 7th 1845
E. T. Smith T.C.
122 Pay Joseph Brown for Road Purposes 12 00
April 7th 1845
W Porter T.C.
Pay Dennis Dow for Road purposes 4 50
123
124 Pay Wells Porter for Clerk Services – 4 50
125 Pay Asher Cooley for Supervisors Services 75
126 Pay Franklin P Coe for Supervisors Services 75
127 Pay Henry Winsor for Supervisors Services 75
128 Pay John Cousins for Supervisor Services 75
129  Pay C. R. Atwell for Supervisor Services 75
130  Pay James D. Ferrell for Supervisor Services 75
131  Pay Alfred Millard for Supervisor Services 75
132  Pay Wm W. Aldrich for Supervisor Services 75
133  Pay James Eaton for Supervisor Services 75
134  Pay G W. Laughlin for Supervisor Services 75
135  Pay E.T. Smith for Supervisor Services 75
136  Pay Reuben Martin Supervisor Services 75
137  Pay Dennis Dow for Supervisor Services 75
138  Pay Dan W. Porter for Constable Services 3.60
139  Pay Thomas Foot for Supervisor Services 75
140  Pay B. Reed Four dollars & Fifty Cts Trustees Services 4.50
141  Pay A.S. Farr for Trustees Services 4.50
142  Pay Aaron Aldrich for Trustee Services 3.00
143  Pay Wells Porter for Clerks Services – 10.50

April 6  Pay Austin Lilly For attending Election 1.50
1846
Pay W.W. Aldrich For Clerks Services 1.50
146  Pay B. Reed for Trustee Services  1.50
147  Pay W. Porter for Clerk Services  4 12
148  Pay A Aldrich For Trustee Services  1 50
149  Pay D T Greeno Three Dollars Seventy five Cents & Charge the Road Fund  3 75
150  Pay John Wilson Seventy five Cents & Charge Township Fund
151  Pay to Lewis Barnum Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund  75
152  Pay Calvin B. Clark Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund  75
153  Pay Wm Sadler [Saddler] Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund  75
154  Pay Asher Cooley Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund  75
155  Pay Thos B Powell Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Funds  75
156  Pay Thos Foot Two Dollars & Fifty Cents & Charge the Township Funds  2 50
157  Pay Dennis Taylor Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township fund  75
158  Pay James D Ferrell Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund 75
159  Pay to Henry Taggart Seventy five Cents & Charge The Township Fund 75
160  Pay to Dan W. Porter Two dollars twenty five Cents & Charge the Township 2 25 Fund

Dover March 1 1847
Attest W. Porter T.C.

161  Pay to Arza Dickerson [Dickinson] Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund 75
162  Pay to Sylvanus Crocker Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund 75
163  Pay to Abner Sperrey [Sperry] Seventy five Cents & Charge the Township Fund 75
164  Pay To Reuben Martin Seventy five Cents & Charge The Township Funds 75
165  Pay to Chas Calkins Ten dollars 10 00
166  Pay Wells Porter Thirteen dollars & Seventy Cents 13 70
167  Pay L Johnson & M Moore Seven dollars & Twenty five Cents 7 25
168  Pay L G. Porter Six dollars Seventy five Cents 6 75
169  Pay Asher Cooley Five dollars Eighty Seven Cents 5 87
Road fund
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pay Jason Bradley two dollars, Charge TpF</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pay E T Smith one dollar</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pay Cha’s Hall one dollar</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Foot One dollar</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pay E O Clemans One dollar</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pay Arza Dickinson One dollar</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pay to Wells Porter Four dollars Fifty cts</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pay to Eli Clemens [Clemans] Two dollars</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pay to Aaron Aldrich Three dollars Fifty cts</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pay Moore &amp; Johnson Four dollars</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pay Silas Alexander Seventy five cents For Supervisors Services</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pay Joseph Brown Seventy five Cts For Supervisors Servises</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pay Aaron Aldrich Seventy five Cents Supervisors Services</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pay Jesse Lilly Seventy five Cents For Supervisors Services</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pay Richard Knight Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pay Caleb Eddy Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transaction Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pay Edwin Farr Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Foot Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pay Thomas B Powel [Powell] Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pay James D. Ferrell Three dollars Twenty five Cents</td>
<td>3 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pay Edwin Hall Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pay L Johnson &amp; Others Seven dollars &amp; fifty Cents</td>
<td>7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pay W. Porter Fifteen dollars &amp; Fifty Cents</td>
<td>15 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pay Asher Cooley Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>April 3 1848</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Pay Chas H Hall Seven dollars for Stove</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Pay Algernon S Farr Assessor Four dollars Thirty seven Cents</td>
<td>4 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Pay Joel Rice Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Pay Amos R. Sperrey [Sperry] Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Pay Albinus Lilly Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Pay A S Farr One Dollar</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Pay Dan W. Porter Two dollars Fifty Cts</td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Pay Justus Stocking One dollar Twenty five Cents</td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orders drawn on the Treasurer of Dover Township from March 15th 1849 to March 4th 1850

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tho’s J Clemans</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cha’s Hall</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leonard G. Porter</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chas H. Hall</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alfred Millard</td>
<td>$2.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Arza Dickinson</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Justus Stocking</td>
<td>$2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Abram S. Ward</td>
<td>$1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J.L. Reynolds</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Marius Moore</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wells Porter</td>
<td>$3.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A.S. Farr</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Henry Saddler</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>James Dodds</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wells Porter</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>George Harrison</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>A M Coe</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>A M Coe Two</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>A M Coe Seven</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Robert Campbell</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Russell Rice</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Calvin Clark</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>William Saddler</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Henry Saddler</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wm Buskirk</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Clark Smith</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>S U Towner</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>S U Towner one</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Isaac Kyser (Keyser)</td>
<td>$0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Edwin Phinney</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Dennis Taylor</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No 33 Pay G W Laughlin $\frac{25}{100}$ and charge Town funds 75
33 Pay M Moore two dollars Charge Poor funds 2 00
34 Pay Jason Bradley two dollars $\frac{75}{100}$ Charge Poor funds 2 25
35 Pay John M Bradley Eleven dollars & Charge Poor funds 11 00
36 Pay John Porter $\frac{75}{100}$ & Charge Township funds 75
37 Pay Hiram Chapell thirty five dollars & $\frac{25}{100}$ Charge Poor funds 35 25
38 Pay Henry Parker Nine dollars Charge Poor funds 9 00
39 Pay Comfort Taylor $\frac{70}{100}$ Charge Town funds 70
40 Pay Abner Sperry $\frac{75}{100}$ Charge Town funds 75
41 Pay Philo Beach $\frac{25}{100}$ & Charge Township funds 75
42 Pay Abner Sperry one dollar $\frac{91}{100}$ Charge Poor funds 1 91
43 Pay Isaac Kyser [Keyser] five dollars Charge Road funds 5 00
44 Pay Nehemiah Coburn four dollars $\frac{75}{100}$ Charge Poor funds 4 75
45 Pay Benjamin Phinney Three dollars $\frac{95}{100}$ Charge Poor funds 3 95
46 Pay Wm Saddler one dollar $\frac{50}{100}$ Charge Town funds 1 50
47 Pay Nehemiah Coburn one dollar $\frac{30}{100}$ Charge Town funds 1 50
48 Pay A M Coe Thirteen dollars $\frac{13}{100}$ Charge Poor funds 13 18
49 Pay Edwin Coe one dollar Charge Town funds 1.00
50 Pay J.M Bradley fourteen dollars Charge Tow fund 14.00
51 Pay J M Bradley five dollars & Charge Town funds 5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pay Wells Porter Five dollars Twenty five Cents</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pay L Johnson One Dollar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pay Chas H Hall One dollar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pay Arza Dickinson One dollar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pay Stephen Kirby Seventy five cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pay Ephraim Nichols Seventy five cts</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pay Samuel Porter Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pay Henry Winsor Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pay Thos B. Powell Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pay Joseph Brown Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pay Algernon S Farr Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pay Alfred Millard Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pay Asher Cooley Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pay Caleb Eddy Seventy five Cents</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pay Samuel Porter five dollars &amp; Charge the Road Fund</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pay Sylvanus Crocker Seventy five Cts</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pay Arza Dickinson Six dollars</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pay Wells Porter Twenty dollars</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27  Pay A Millard Arza Dickinson & Chas H. Hall
    Twelve dollars & Seventy five Cts  12 75
28  Pay L.G. Porter 2nd two dollars twenty five Cts  2 25
29  Pay to Geo. Harrison Seventy five Cents  75

Dover April 2nd 1850
  Pay Leverett Johnson  No 1.  1 50
  Pay E W. Coe         "  2.  4 00
    C B. Taylor       "  3.  75
    A M. Coe          "  4.  2 00
    Wm Saddler        "  5.  2 00
    Nehemiah Coburn   "  6.  2 00
    John M. Bradley   "  7.  2 00
    Eli Clemans       "  8.  2 00
Apl 13  "  John M. Bradley  "  9.  1 00
  "  Leverett Johnson Road  " 10.  5 00
  "  Isaac Keyser       " 11. 10 00
    A M. Coe          " 12.  1 75
    N. Coburn         " 13.  1 00
    Eli Clemans       " 14.  1 75
    Henry Winsor      " 15.  75
    Sam U. Towner     " 16.  75
  "  Wm Saddler        No 17. 1 00
  1851  "  Isaac Keyser     " 18.  75
    "  C.B. Taylor     " 19.  85
    "  D Gardner       20  1 50
    "  Albinus Lilley [Lilly]  21  75
    "  Charles Gaut    22  75
    "  H.P. Cousins    23  75
    "  Silas Alexander 24  75
    "  S U. Twner      25  1 50
    "  A M. Coe        26  1 50
    "  S L Beebe       27  75
Mar 3  Pay J L Spencer  No 28  75
  "  H Winsor  "  29  75
  "  H Taylor  30  75
  "  L H. Foot  31  75
  "  S Johnson  32  75
  "  Eli Clemans  33  75
  "  David Ingersoll  34  7 94
  "  Calvin Phinney  35  75
  "  Leverett Johnson  36  75
  "  Wells Porter  37  1 00
  "  Justus Stocking  38  3 00
  "  Supervisor of road  
      District 13  39  \  3 50
  "  Supervisor of road  
      District 15  40  \  3 50
April 7, 1851
No 1  Pay C B. Taylor Town purposes  50
  "  2  "  E T. Smith  "  75
  3  "  S U. Towner  "  75
  4  "  H Winsor  "  75
  5  "  A M Coe  "  75
  6  "  D.W. Porter  "  4 00
  7  "  Eli Clemans  "  21 00
1851  Ap 17  8  "  A.A. Lilly  "  2 00
  9  "  S U. Towner  "  3 00
  10  "  C.B. Taylor  "  25
  11  "  C B. Clark Road  "  Road  5 00
  12  "  Eli Clemans Road  "  Road  5 00
June 17-  13  "  Reuben Hall Poor  4 12
Oct 14=  14  "  Wm W Green Town Purposes  75
       & June Trustees
  15  "  Eli Clemans for Services Justic Election  3 00
  16  "  P Phillips [Phillips] for Poor  7 95
  17  "  S J Crocker for Road  1 25
1851
March 1 No 18 Pay Z A Ford Town purposes 75
  " 19  "  Wm Higgins  "  "  75
  " 20  "  Calvin Phinney Poor  "  510
  " 21  "  C B Clark  Town  "  75
  " 22  "  Isaac Keyser  "  "  75
  " 23  "  H Tagget [Taggart]  "  "  75
  " 24  J M Bradley  Poor  "  400
  " 25  N H Austin  "  "  2318
  " 26  M Moore  Town  "  75
  " 27  H Winser [Winsor]  "  "  350
  " 28  S U Towner  Poor  "  473
  " 29  S U Towner  Town  "  75
  " 30  Sam J Crocker  "  "  75
  " 31  N H Austin  "  "  75
  " 32  N H Austin  Road  "  150
  " 33  Eli Clemans  Town  "  75
  " 34  Eli Clemans  "  "  75
  " 35  Ransom Sperry  "  "  150
  " 36  Dennis Taylor  "  "  75
  " 37  A Cooley  "  "  625
  " 38  C R Atwell  "  "  75
  " 39  S Vangelder  "  "  75
  " 40  R Knight  "  "  75
  " 41  E T. Smith  "  "  75

A 12258
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pay A M. Coe Tp funds</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pay A A Lilly</td>
<td>1 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pay Asher Cooley</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pay M Moore</td>
<td>3 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pay A A Lilly</td>
<td>1 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pay H Taylor Trustees sers, Order not No.</td>
<td>3 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apl 19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pay D Oaks Jr.</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>T Foot Trustee &amp; Clerk Services</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eli Clemans Road Purposes</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Town funds</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>D W Porter Road purposes</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>T.B. Powell</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Samuel Chubb Town</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>D W Porter Road</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wm Websdale Town</td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Levi Dickinson Road</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wm W. Aldrich</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>C H. Hall</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>J M. Bradley Physician bill</td>
<td>32 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>A R Sperry Poor Purposes</td>
<td>14 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dennis Taylor</td>
<td>70 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dexter Tuttle Road</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>D W Porter</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>D Dow</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>John Cooley</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Rose</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>George Baker</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>C H. Hall</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>John L. Millard</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>J. C. Smith</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>L H. Foot</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>C H. Toby [Tobey] Poor</td>
<td>37 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>N H. Austin</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I do not see how we are going to keep things straight if the clerk does not know when orders are issued.

Looking over the orders, I find two to Road District No. 13 one not attested by the clerk dated June 7/52 for 3.50

1853

Apl 4 No. 34
Pay Alernon S Far [Farr] road purpose 75
" No 35 Pay David Oaks Jr Town " 3 0
" " 36 " Eli Clemans for Supervisor Service
" & Clerks services during the Past year 23 50
" " 37 Pay C.H. Tobey Town " 1 75
" " 38 " T. Foot " " 1 75
" " 39 " N H. Austin " " 1 75
12 Pay D. Oaks Jr Constable fee 2.00

June 20 No.41—Pay David Oaks [Oaks] Road purposes 5.00
This order was given in lieu of one given to L. Johnson April 13–1850 which was returned

Oct 11 No 42..Pay N.H. Austin Town 1.00
" " " 43.." Thomas Foot " 1 00
" " " 44 " Eli Clemans " 1.00

March 6th 1854

March 6 No.1. Pay E.. Farr 4 50
" " " 2 " Sam'l Chubb 1 00
" " " 3 " R. Rice 1 00
" " " 4 " H.P. Cousins 1 00
" " " 5 " R. Folliott [Folliett] 1 00
" " " 6 " John Gaut 1 13
" " " 7 " C. Phinney 2 14
" " " 8 " N. Coburn 1 00
" " " 9 " A. Aldrich 1 75
" " " 10 " R. Campbell 1 00
" " " 11 " A Millard 1 50
" " " 12 " J. Wilson 1 00
1854

March 6 No. 13. Pay H.P. Cousins $ 4 00
   " 6 " 14 " R.H. Hall 1 00
   " " 15 " David Oakes [Oaks] 3 25
   " " 16 " Wm Elliott 6 00
   " " 17 " Millard & Smith 6 66
   " " 18 " C. Porter 1 00
   " " 19 " M Moore 11 00
   " " 20 " C.H. Toby [Tobey] 6 37
   " " 21 " H. Winsor 1 00
   " " 22 " David Oakes [Oaks] 1 00
   " " 23 " T.B. Powell 1 00
   " " 24 " D. Dow 1 00
   " " 25 " C.H. Hall 1 00
   " " 26 " L.H. Johnson 12 00
   " " 27 " T.B. Powell 3 00

   April 3 " " Hiram Smith Town purposes 3.00
   " " " Millard & Smith " " 4 92
   " " " C.H. Hall " " 5 00
   " " " Dennis Taylor Road " 1 00
   " 14 " 31 " John Cooley Town " 1 50
   " " " 32 " Millard & Smith " 3 87

June 13 " 33 " T.G. Cousins " " 1 35
July " " M. Moore " " 6 00
 " 36 " M Moore " 5 00

Nov 9 " 37 " Eli Clemans Road 30 00

1855 Jan 17 38 " x David Oakes [Oaks] Town " 4 22

 x

Bring in for 1856
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pay A.S. Ward x Road purposes</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eli Clemans x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F Hurst x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wm Ensert Poor Road x</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jonathan Spencer x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aaron Aldrich Poor x</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S.W. Cole x</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>S.W. Cole Road x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>C.R. Eddy x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wm Websdale x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Calvin Phinney town x</td>
<td>$10.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs. McCarty x</td>
<td>$4.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>D Tuttle Road x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hiram Smith x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>D H Taylor x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dennis Dow x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>S Crocker x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lester Simmons town x</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Millard &amp; Smith poor x</td>
<td>$37.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M Moore x</td>
<td>$66.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>George Porter Road x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ransom Foot poor x</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>A.S. Farr Road x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Justus Stocking town x</td>
<td>$1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>David Ingersoll poor x</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>L H Johnson town &amp; poor x</td>
<td>$20.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>David Ingersoll poor x</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Rose x</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Millard &amp; Smith x</td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>L H Johnson x town</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>C H Hall x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>M Moore x</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>The Bearer x</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wm Saddler x</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Transaction Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Pay A. W. Aldrich town purposes</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>The above</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3</td>
<td>J. C. Porter</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1855</td>
<td>D. W. Porter Settled</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1855</td>
<td>D. W. Porter Settled</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. A. Lilly</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard &amp; Smith</td>
<td>$12.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eli Clemmons [Clemans]</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Sadler [Saddler]</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin Phinney</td>
<td>$.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. W. Porter</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. A. Lilly</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rose</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. R. Atwell</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. G. McCarty</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. L. Millard</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justus Stocking</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. H. Hall Poor</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. H. Hall Town</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. W. Porter Township</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. G. McCartey [McCarty]</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seldin Osborn Poor</td>
<td>$.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A A Lilly Town</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Delinger</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. P. Cousins</td>
<td>$4.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Elliott Town</td>
<td>$7.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. P. Cousins Poor</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Harrison Poor</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J M Bradley</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Elliott Town</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Foulhaber [Foulhaber]</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Apr 7th 67</td>
<td>C. Dellinger [Delinger]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>No 68 T.G. Cousins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 7th No 69</td>
<td>D.W. Porter</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7th</td>
<td>No 70</td>
<td>David Ingersoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7th</td>
<td>No 71</td>
<td>A A. Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7th</td>
<td>No 72</td>
<td>Edwin Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7th</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7th</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>C.H. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7th</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>R G McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>No 28-1853</td>
<td>C H Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>17 Ap.</td>
<td>Justus Stocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>17 Ap.</td>
<td>Thomas Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>17 Ap.</td>
<td>A.A. Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>17 Ap.</td>
<td>John Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>17 Ap.</td>
<td>H.P. Cousins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>17 Ap.</td>
<td>E. Farr Trustees &amp; Clerk Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>14 Oct.</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>14 Oct.</td>
<td>Richard Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>14 Oct.</td>
<td>Calvin Phinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>14 Oct.</td>
<td>Samuel Chubb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>14 Oct.</td>
<td>Edwin Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>Henry Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Henry Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Orrin Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Hiram Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Dexter Tuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>John Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>A.A. Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>H Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>R C. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Jonathan Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Milton Spafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>&quot; 2 &quot;</td>
<td>Thomas Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1857

Mar 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>C Delinger</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>A.A. Lilly</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A W. Dean</td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Abner Smith</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>E. Farr</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>L H. Johnson</td>
<td>5 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R H. Knight</td>
<td>16 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cyrus E. Barnum</td>
<td>7 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>H. P. Cousins</td>
<td>40 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>11 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>April 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>George Palmer</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>C. E. Barnum</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>H. P. Cousins</td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Orrin Lawrence</td>
<td>5 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>C. E. Barnum</td>
<td>3 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>E. Farr</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>R H. Knight</td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Milton Spafford</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The One following orders now numbered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ap</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harvy Hanks</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sam Chubb</td>
<td>6 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>P. Phillips</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>H. Weatherwax [Wetherwax]</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>George Steffers</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>N. H. Austin</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Oct 13 | N. H. Austin          | 5 00   |
| 38     | R. H. Knight          | 6 44   |
| 39     | Dr. Earle             | 5 50   |
| 40     | John Kannel           | 42 00  |
| 41     | G. Bond               | 1 00   |

<p>| Nov 17 | S. P. Smith           | 1 00   |
| 43     | J Rose                | 3 00   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pay J. Stocking</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>S.L. Beebe</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>J.D. Horrigan [Horrigan]</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>William Foulhaber</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>A. Wolf.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>H. Hand</td>
<td>25.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>O. Lawrence</td>
<td>47.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>C. Phinney</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>J. Peak</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Martha Spafford</td>
<td>21.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dr. Earle</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>P. Phillips</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>W.H. Parcells</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Thomas Foot</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ebenezer Porter</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>R.H. Knight</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>H. Weatherwax [Wetherwax]</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Moore &amp; Farr</td>
<td>37.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Thomas Foot</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Dover Mill Company</td>
<td>17.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>N.H. Austin</td>
<td>11.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Pay Calvin Phinney</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This order given Mar 2/57 & not numbered to

The following three orders not attested

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>R H. Knight Poor funds</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>M Moore</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>O. Lawrence</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Ziba Hall</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>E Clemans</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>N.H Austin</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>G W. Laughlin</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 285.63
### Dover Township Trustees Records Volume 3

#### 1848

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Pay Sherman Osborn</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>George Steffes [Steffers]</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td>D A Brown</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td>J. Spencer</td>
<td>8 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apl 5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Pay Sherman Johnson Keping Hendsie Girl</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Calvin Phinney Poor</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>N.H. Austin</td>
<td>78 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>H. Hand</td>
<td>5 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>N.H. Austin</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>4 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
<td>S.L. Beebe</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td>R H. Knight</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>21 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>A Wolf</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Josiah Hurst</td>
<td>429 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Wm Foulhaber Poor</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Henry Hand Poor</td>
<td>7 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 20</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>John Reed Town</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1851

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1859

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pay Samuel Beckley</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J.L. Root</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M.O. Taylor</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frederick Hurst</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>L.W. Guild</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>J.B. Jones</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>David Horrigin [Horrigan]</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>M. Kellogg</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Moore &amp; Sperry</td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moore &amp; Farr</td>
<td>17 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>R. Hall</td>
<td>13 52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1859

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pay Thomas Foot</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Hall</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Justus Stocking</td>
<td>4 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D.A. Brown</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Steffers</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Edwin Farr</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>31 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A.S. Farr.</td>
<td>21 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apl. 4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Robert Moore</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>A.M. Coe</td>
<td>1 75√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>R Folett [Follett]</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>R. Hall Town</td>
<td>6 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>E. Clemans Town</td>
<td>4 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>F. Hurst Town</td>
<td>4 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>J. Spencer per. centage on money</td>
<td>7 86√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>R. Hall Town</td>
<td>5 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ziba Hall Poor</td>
<td>15 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fred’k Hurst Town</td>
<td>3 25√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>L.H. Johnson Town</td>
<td>7 50√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Harvey Hanks Poor</td>
<td>4 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>D. Dow Poor</td>
<td>9 26√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ziba Hall Poor</td>
<td>15 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Josiah Hurst</td>
<td>9 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Clark Smith</td>
<td>4 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dennis Dow</td>
<td>7 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Peter Snider</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Thomas Foot</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>William Aldrich</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>William Saddler</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>John Wilson</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>C.H. Dow</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fredk, Hurst</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>C.R. Atwell</td>
<td>1 00√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1860

March 5 No. 46 Pay D.A. Brown 1 00√

" " 47 " A. Wolf 1 00√
" " 48 " George Weston 1 00√
" " 49 " Moore and Farr 21 87√
" " 50 " L. Johnson 1 00√
" " 51 " N. G. Porter 1 00√
" " 52 " Frances Bates 1 00√
" " 53 " George Standing [Staden] 1 00√
" " 54 " John Wilson for plank 2 00√
" " 55 " John Wilson as Clerk 21 00√
" " 56 " Clark Smith as Trustee 4 00√
" " 57 " D. Dow as Trustee 12 36√
" " 58 " Josiah Hurst as Trustee 4 00√
" " 59 " M. Moore per cent on School fund 10 00√

1860 The year commences here

April 2 No 1 Ziba Hall 16 00
" 2 " 2 Calvin Phinney 1 00
" " 3 L.H. Johnson 1 00
" " 4 J.J. Wilson 1 00
" " 5 Fredk, Hurst 1 00
" " 6 Clark Smith 2 00
" " 7 Noah Cooley 1 00
" " 8 Dennis Dow 2 00
" " 9 John M. Cooley 1 00
" 14 " 10 Fredrick Hurst 4 90

May 30 " 11 C. Dellinger [Delinger] 1 93
" " 12 Fredk, Hurst 1 35

June 2 " 13 Dennis Dow 4 00
" " 14 A.P. Johnson 2 00
" " 15 S.L. Beebe 2 00
" " 16 Amos Sperry 1 00
" " 17 Thomas Foot 2 00
" " 18 Clark Williams 3 00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Henry Aldrich</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Benjamin Tuttle</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>David Horrigon [Horrigan]</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>J.J. Wilson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>James Hammond</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Josiah Hurst</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Reuben Hall</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>John Armor</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>C.H. Dow</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>L.H. Lindamire</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wm Elliott</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Edwin Farr</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Benjamin Tuttle</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>R.C. Hall</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Juna Spery [Sperry]</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>John P. Weirsch [Wearsch]</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Samuel Chubb</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>S.L. Beebe</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>A.P. Johnson</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Edwin Hyde</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>S.L. Beebe</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 4, 1861</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>R.C. Hall</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>J.H. Lindemier [Lindamire]</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>N. Cooley</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>C.H. Dow</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Wm Elliott</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Amos Sperry</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Peter Schneider [Snider]</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Benjamin Tuttle</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W.J. Armour</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Clark Williams</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Payee</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>David Horigon [Horrigan]</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Josiah Hurst</td>
<td>1 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Moore and Farr</td>
<td>23 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Thomas Foot</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Reuben Hall</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td>9 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dennis Dow</td>
<td>30 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>S.L. Beebe</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
<td>22 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orders for the year 1861 begin here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John P. Weirsch [Wearsch]</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>James Hammond</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Edwin Farr</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R.C. Hall</td>
<td>9 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>H.W. Aldrich</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dennis Dow</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eli Clemans</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A.P. Johnson</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>S.L. Beebe</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fredk, Hurst</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Reubin Folliott [Folliett]</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Peter Wearch [Wearsch]</td>
<td>5 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>R.C. Hall</td>
<td>3 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Reuben Hall</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>William Saddler Jr.</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>A.P. Johnson</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Samuel Osborn</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Joseph Stocking Jr.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Reuben Hall</td>
<td>45 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Baldwin Dewitt D. Co.</td>
<td>11 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>E.P. Ingersol [Ingersoll]</td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 3  No. 23  Pay  L.W. Guild  1 00
   " " 24 "  W.W. Aldrich  1 00
   " " 25 "  Perry Powell  1 00
   " " 26 "  John Rose  1 00
   " " 27 "  A.P. Smith  1 00
   " " 28 "  Ransom Foot  1 00
   " " 29 "  Charles Porter  1 00
   " " 30 "  S.P. Smith  1 00
   " " 31 "  Thomas Foot  1 00
   " " 32 "  Benjamin Tuttle  1 00
   " " 33 "  Wm Foulhaber  1 00
   " " 34 "  Moore & Farr  18 50
   " " 35 "  Eli Clemans  1 00
   " " 36 "  C.E. Barnum  1 00
   " " 37 "  George Steffes [Steffers]  1 00
   " " 38 "  A.P. Johnson  1 50
   " " 39 "  Charles Hall  58 57
   " " 40 "  Reuben Hall  10 88
   " " 41 "  Marius Moore  9 63
   " " 42 "  Josiah Hurst  17 50
   " " 43 "  J. Wilson  22 51

Orders for the year 1862 begin here

April 7  No. 1  Pay  G.W. Bates  1 00
   " " 2 "  Frderick Hurst  85
   " " 3 "  Josiah Hurst  1 00
   " " 4 "  D.W. Porter  2 00
   " " 5 "  J.W. Tobey  2 00
   " " 6 "  A.P. Johnson  3 00
   " " 7 "  Josiah Hurst  7 00
   " " 8 "  Reuben Hall  12 57
   " " 9 "  John Wilson  4 00

April 18 " 10 "  Fred Hurst  4 00

June 9 " 11 "  Esther Southwick [Southworth]  8 00
   " 25 " 12 "  Charles Hall  10 00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Payee</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>John Stopp [Stoop], Poor funds</td>
<td>3 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Perry Powell Road</td>
<td>6 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>John Stopp [Stoop] Poor</td>
<td>22 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>J Sperry</td>
<td>4 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Samuel Beard Poor funds</td>
<td>4 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Stopp [Stoop] Poor funds</td>
<td>15 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Homer Earle</td>
<td>14 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Esther Southworth</td>
<td>15 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thomas Foot Supervisor given to town</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Perry Powell</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Orville Alfred</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Christian Dellenger [Delinger] Sup</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rudolph Scholl</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Rose</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Calvin Phinney</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Josiah Hurst</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>J. Peak Poor</td>
<td>4 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>P. Philips [Phillips]</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>D W. Porter Heirs</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>C.E. Barnum</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Moore &amp; Farr Poor</td>
<td>29 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>J.L. Spencer</td>
<td>36 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>A.S. Ward Supreme</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>M Moore Poor</td>
<td>12 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Ω</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Adolphus Gender [Grider] Town</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Dennis Dow Town</td>
<td>12 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Adolphus Gender [Grider]</td>
<td>1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>J. Spencer Poor</td>
<td>5 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>J. Spencer</td>
<td>8 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Dennis Dow Poor</td>
<td>35 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Doct J M Lathrop</td>
<td>24 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Eli Clemans Clerk fees</td>
<td>22 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$2,20 paid to Treasurer
1863  Orders for the year 1863 begins here
Mar. 26 No. 1. Pay J M. Lathrop  1 50
Apl 1st " 2 " John Stopp [Stoop]  21 50
" 6 " 3 " John Barker  5 00
" 6 " 4 " Jonathan Spencer  1 75
" 5 " 5 " Dennis Dow  5 35
" 6 " 6 " Eli Clemans  1 00
" 7 " 7 " John J. Wilson  1 00
" 15 " 8 " Sylvester Phinney fees  3 00
" 9 " 9 " R T Folliott [Folliett] Hand cuffs  3 00
" 10 " 10 " A.J. Coe Town  1 00
" 11 " 11 " E. Farr — — — " — — —  1 00
" 12 " 12 " J. Spencer — — " — —  1 00
" 13 " 13 " C R Atwell — Sup —  1 00
April 24 " 14 John Barker Poor  4 00
July 14 " 15 " Ira Knapp "  7 00
" 30 " 16 " Mike Deterich "  15 00
Aug 17 " 17 " Rebeca Taylor " Transient Poor  16 00
" 22 " 18 " Ira Knapp "  3 00
" 22 " 19 " J Spencer "  4 50
June 17 " 20 " Joseph Acorn "  7 00
Oct 13 " 21 " C Dow — Town for ditch Records  2 25
" 22 " 22 " Thomas Foot for Tp Book of Records  1 50
Dec 8 " 23 " Rebecca Taylor Poor Transient Poor  20 00
Oct 3 " 24 " Ira Knapp "  3 00
March 7 " 25 " J.M. Lathrop Transient Poor  10 50
" 26 " 26 " J.M. Lathrop Poor  7 75
" 27 " 27 " Moore and Farr, Transient Poor  6 80
" 28 " 28 " Ira Knapp Poor  6 53
" 29 " 29 " Ira Knapp "  5 00
" 30 " 30 " C.H. Dow Supr  1 00
" 31 " 31 " Z Hall "  1 00
" 32 " 32 " John Simmerer "  1 00
Carried over
No 33 Pay  Samuel Chubb Sup.r  $1.00
" 34 "  J Spencer  "  1.00
" 35 "  Josiah Hurst  "  1.00
" 36 "  T.B. Powell  "  1.00
" 37 "  C Phinney  Poor  9.98
" 38 "  N Cooly [Cooley] Town  1.00
" 39 "  Joseph Stocking Sup.r  1.00
" 40 "  George Weston  "  1.00
" 41 "  Sam.l Baird  "  1.00
" 42 "  Michael Dieterich Poor  45.24
" 43 "  Fred. Woehrman Sup.r  1.00
" 44 "  Fred.k Albers  "  1.00
" 45 "  Thomas Foote [Foot] Clerks fees  20.00
" 46 "  James Porter Sup.r  1.00
" 47 "  Thomas Foote [Foot] Millitia Service 100
" 48 "  J Spencer  6.00
" 49 "  A.J. Coe  3.00
" 50 "  J. Spencer & E Farr Defence on Dover Ditch 8.00
" 51 "  E Farr  10.00
" 52 "  S. Osbern [Osborn] Sup.r  1.00
Treasurer’s per cent  285.15
1864 April 4 Orders for the year 1864 begin here
"  No. 1. Pay  Rebecca Taylor Transient Poor 29.00
"  2 "  Ira Knapp Poor  8.00
"  3 "  N H Austin Town  2.00
"  4 "  A.J. Coe  2.00
"  5 "  Jonathan Spencer  2.00
"  6 "  Samuel Chubb  2.00
"  7 "  Thomas Foote [Foot]  2.00
14 "  8 "  Calvin Phinney Spr Cent on School funds 10.11
"  9 "  Sylvester Phinney fees  5.00
"  10 "  Thomas Foot fees  1.50
Aug 1st  11 V.N. Moor [Moore] poor  3.65
1864

Sept 19th No 12 Pay Rebecca Taylor Poor 43.50
October 11th No 13 Pay John Ames " 5.00
11th " 14 " Lucius Smith " 3
11th " 15 " Moore and Farr " 21.00
Nov 25th No 16 Pay J.M. Lathrop Poor 3.00
Feb 2d 1865 " 17 " V.N. Moore " 2.75
" " " 18 " Joseph Ames " 15.00
4th " 19 " Dennis Dow Township 25.00
March 6th " 20 " J.J. Wilson " 1.12
" " 21 " C Delinger " 1.00
" " 22 " N.G. Porter " 1.00
" " 23 " Wm Saddler Jr " 1.00
" " 24 " Benj Tuttle " 1.00
" " 25 " Junia Sperry " 15.25
" " 26 " Dennis Dow " 47.28
" " 27 " H.W. Aldrich " 22.00
" " 28 " Kirk & Rubelin Poor 6.65
" " 29 " Joseph Ames " 7.75
" " 30 " A.A. Lilly Town 25.00
" " 31 " Moor [Moore] & Farr Poor 25.05
" " 32 " M. Moor [Moore] Town 9.41
" " 33 " S.J. Andrews Town 37.85
" " 34 " John Wilson " 1.00
" " 35 " John K. Berry " 1.00
" " 36 " Fredrick Roth " 1.00
" " 37 " Joseph Stopp [Stoop] " 1.00
" " 38 " John Weirsh [Wearsch]" 1.00
" " 39 " Fredrick Roth Poor 104.00
" " 40 " A.J. Coe Town 1.00
" " 42 " William Foulhaber " 1.00

Treasurers per Centage on 491 - 22 dollars 982
April Orders for the Year 1865 begin on this 3<sup>rd</sup> No 1. A.A. Lilly, Town 2.00  
1865  
" " 2  J J Wilson [Wilson] " 2.00  
" " 3  M Moor [Moore] " 2.00  
" " 4  Junia Sperry " 2.00  
" " 5  Dennis Dow " 2.00  
" " 6  Wm Saddler " 50.00  
" " 7  J.P. Reed " 5.50  
June 8<sup>th</sup> 8  Joseph Ames Poor 20.00  
Aug 9<sup>th</sup> 9  Joseph Ames " 20.00  
Nov 10<sup>th</sup> 10  Joseph Ames Poor 20.00  
Jany 11<sup>st</sup> 11  Thomas Foote [Foot] " 7.57  
" 12  Joseph Ames " 20.00  
Feb 14<sup>th</sup> 13  A P Johnson Town 3.00  
March 15<sup>th</sup> 15  Joseph Ames Poor 20.50  
" " 16  Ben J Tuttle Town 1.50  
" " 17  N.G. Porter " 1.50  
" 18  Edwin Potter " 1.50  
" 19  Henry ARing " 1.50  
" 20  Henry Meire [Meier] " 1.50  
" 21  Henry Hagadon " 1.50  
" 22  " " " 1.00  
" 23  Moore & Farr Poor 4.28  
" 24  Michael Dietrick " 78.00  
" 25  N Welling Town 2.20  
" 26  J.W. Clemmons [Clemans] " 1.50  
" 27  Marius Moore " 9.50  
" 28  Noah Cooly [Cooley] " 1.50  
" 29  Wm Padeelford [Paddleford] " 1.50  
" 30  Ruben Hall " 1.50  
" 31  A A Lilly " 31.50  
" 32  Dennis Dow " 11.75
March 5\textsuperscript{th} 33 Thomas Foot Town 8 00
34 Marius Moor [Moore] pr Centage 6 42

Orders for 1866 Begins hear

\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|}
\hline
No & Apr 2\textsuperscript{d} Order 1 to J.M. Lathrop & 9 50 \\
\hline
" & " & 2 M. Moor [Moore] Military Bounty Fund 3002.52 \\
" & " & 3 Henry Heckerman Town 1 00 \\
" & " & 4 R H Knight " 1 00 \\
" & " & 5 A A Lilly " 2 00 \\
" & " & 6 Lusius Smith " 2 00 \\
" & " & 7 Dennis Dow (E. Merriam Clerk) " 2 00 \\
" & 13 & 8 C.H. Dow. " 7 00 \\
" & " & 9 George Weston " 1 50 \\
\hline
May 1 & 10 J.S. Ames (Mrs. Knapp) Poor 2 00 \\
" & 11 J.S. Ames for incidentals " 7 00 \\
" & 12 E. Merriam in Clerk’s office Town 1 00 \\
" & 13 E. Merriam (Services " 5 00 \\
\hline
June 19 & 14 J.S. Ames poor 12 25 \\
" & 15 Mathias Barth Road 4 50 \\
July 5 & 16 H.D. Landphair for Bridge by M. Kellogg 35 00 \\
\hline
Aug. 7 & 17 E. Merriam, Services, Town 6 00 \\
22 & 18 J.S. Ames Poor 13 00 \\
28 & 19 O.N. Parsons Town 5 40 \\
29 & 20 E F Walker Poor 27 88 \\
21 & 21 M. Deitriech " 12 89 \\
Oct 20 & 22 J.S. Ames " 14 00 \\
Nov. 28 & 23 E. Merriam, Services, Town 15 00 \\
Dec. 5 & 24 J.S. Ames Poor 15 75 \\
1867 & 25 J.S. Ames Poor 16 00 \\
& 3,221 17 \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
Orders for 1866 – 7, continued –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Henry Wischmeyer</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>$1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>F. Worhman</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>L. Brainard</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>J.P. Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>H. Heckerman</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>G.W. Laughlin</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>N.G. Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>P. Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Peter Hunger</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>J.M. Lathrop Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Farr &amp; Chappell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Alfred Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td>$62 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>J.S Ames</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wm Elliott Bounty</td>
<td></td>
<td>$92 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>M. Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,067 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>E. Merriam Services</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>$5 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>H.D. Landphair Plank orders</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>H.D. Landphair, Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>S.W. Simons [Simonds]</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>E.F. Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percentage retained by M. Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>John Kirk, percentage &amp; $1 Stamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1,359 76

Settled to this date

E. Merriam, Tp. Clerk.
Orders for the year 1867 – 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John L. Spencer</td>
<td>Bounty</td>
<td>$100 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Adam Saxer</td>
<td>Road</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>H.D. Landphair</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S.W. Simonds [Simonds]</td>
<td>Road</td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>E.F. Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John M. Cooley</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>E. Merriam</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Edwin Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H.D. Landphair</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John M. Cooley</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>E. Merriam</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J.C. Porter</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J Ames</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>8 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W. Jordon</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>O.N. Parsons</td>
<td>Township</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>J Sperry</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>J Ames</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>H. Hanks</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>H. Aldridge [Aldrich]</td>
<td>Township</td>
<td>12 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>P Weich</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>9 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J Ames</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>J Ames</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>John Ames</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868 Feb</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>J Lathrop</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 16</td>
<td>Mrs. Cutler</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 12</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 13</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 11</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Asher Cooley Bond 1833

Know all men by these presents that we Asher Cooley principal & Nehemiah Porter as bail Jointly & Severally bind ourselves, unto Amos Cahoon Asa Blood & Rial Holden Trustees of Dover township & their successors in office in the penal sum of Five hundred Dollars for the payment of which well & truly to be made we bind ourselves our heirs executors administrators & assigns firmly by these presents forever – Signed with our hands & sealed with our seals, this day of April 10th 1833 Now the conditions of the above obligation is such that if the within bounden Asher Cooley shall faithfully perform the duties of treasurer in the township of Dover for the year coming & until his successor is chosen & qualified & shall well & truly pay over all monies which shall come into his hands by virtue of his said office of Treasurer then this obligation is to be null & void otherwise to remain in full force & virtue.

Nehemiah Porter  
Asher Cooley  

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
John Taylor’s Bond 1833

Know all men by these presents
That we John Taylor as principal &
Ebenezer Porter as bail are held &
firmly bound unto the State of Ohio
in the penal sum of Five hundred
Dollars for the payment of which
well & truly to be made we bind
ourselves our heirs Executors, Administrators
and assigns forever firmly by these
presents
Now the condition of the above
written obligation is such that whereas
the within bounden John Taylor
has been elected a Constable for
the township of Dover. Now therefore
if the said John Taylor shall well
& truly perform all & Singular the
duties of Constable in Dover for
the ensuing year & untill his successor
is Chosen & Qualified & shall with
fidelity pay over all monies which
may come into his hands by virtue
of his said office of Constable then
this obligation is to be null & void
Otherwise to remain in full force &
virtue

Singed with our hands sealed with
our seals this 8th day of April
A.D. 1833

John Taylor
Ebenezer Porter

In presence of

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Selden Osborn Bond 1833

Know all men by these presents that we Reubin Osborn and Selden Osborn are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators firmly by these presents as witness our hands & seals this 9th day of April A.D. 1833

The condition of this obligation is such that whereas the above bound Selden Osborn was on the 2nd Inst duly elected Constable for Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga now if the said Selden Osborn shall faithfully & dilligently discharge the duties of his said office of Constable then this obligation shall be void and of no effect otherwise to remain in full force & virtue in law

A.D. 1833 April 9th

Selden Osborn
Reuben Osborn

Dover April 12th 1833

The within Bond accepted by us Amos Cahoon
Asa Blood
Rial Holden

The within Bond accepted by us Amos Cahoon
Asa Blood
Rial Holden

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Samuel Eddy’s bond 1834
Know all men by these presents
That we Saml Eddy as principal &
Silvanus Phinney as Bail are held
& firmly Bound unto the State of Ohio
in the penal sum of five hundred
dollars for the payment of which
well & truly to be made we bind
ourselves our heirs executors administrators
& our assigns forever firmly by these
presents.
Now the condition of the above written
Bond or obligation is Such that
whereas the within bounden Saml
Eddy has been elected a Constable
for the township of Dover. Now
therefore if the said Saml Eddy
Shall well & truly perform all &
Singular the duties of Constable in said
Dover for the ensuing year & untill his
Successor is Chosen & qualified & shall
with fidelity pay over all monies
which may come into his hands
by virtue of his said office of Constable
then this obligation is to be null &
void otherwise to remain in full
force & virtue.
Signed with our hands Sealed
with our seals this 8th day of April
A.D. 1834 Saml Eddy (Seal)
Silvanus Phinney (Seal)
In presence of
George Palmer

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
John Taylor Bond 1834

Know all men by these presents
That we John Taylor as Principal &
Ebenezer Porter Bail are held & firmly
bound unto the State of Ohio in the
Penal sum of Five hundred Dollars;
for the payment of which we bind
ourselves, our heirs, executors adminis-
trators & assigns firmly by these Presents
Signed with our hands, Sealed with
our seals this 14th day of April AD. 1834
Now the condition of the above written
Obligation is such that whereas the
above bounden John Taylor has been
elected a Constable of the township of
Dover for the Year ensuing Now therefore
if the said John Taylor shall well
& truly perform the duties of a
Constable of the said Township for
the ensuing year & shall faithfully
pay over all monies Collected by him
by virtue of his said office of Constable
then the said Obligation is to be null
& void otherwise to remain in full
force & virtue

John Taylor
Ebenezer Porter

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Asher Cooley Bond 1834.
Know all men by these presents
that we Asher Cooley (as principal)
& L L. Adams as bail are held
& firmly bound unto the Trustees
of Dover township & their successors
in office in the penal sum of
five hundred Dollars for the
payment of which well & truly to
be made we bind ourselves our
heirs Executors Administrators &
assigns firmly by these presents
Signed with our hands Sealed
with our seals this 19th day of April
A.D. 1834. Now the Condition
of the above obligation is such
that if the within bounden Asher
Cooley shall truly & faithfully
perform his duty as Treasurer of
the township of Dover for the year
next ensuing & until his successor is
Chosen & qualified & shall well &
truly pay over all monies that
shall come into his hands by virtue
of his said office of Treasurer
then this obligation to be null &
void otherwise to remain in full
force & virtue
Bail L L Adams
Asher Cooley

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Selden Osborn Bond 1835

Know all men by these presents that we Selden Osborn Nathan Bassett & Aaron Aldrich are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs Executors & administrators firmly by these presents as witness our hands & seals this second day of March A.D. 1835

The condition of this Obligation is Such that whereas the above bound Selden Osborn was on the 2d Inst duly appoint a constable for Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga Now if the said Selden Osborn Shall faithfully & dilligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable, then this Obligation Shall be void & of no affect otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue in Law

attest Eli Clemans T.C.

Selden Osborn
Nathan Bassett
Aaron Aldrich
Ransom Foot Bond 1835

Know all men by these presents that we Ransom Foot & David Foot are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & severally bind ourselves our heirs our executors & administrators firmly by these presents; as witness our hands & seals, this eight day of April one thousand eight hundred & thirty five

The condition of this obligation is such that whereas the above bound Ransom Foot was on the Sixth inst duly elected a Constable for Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga. Now if the Ransom Foot Shall faithfully & dilligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable, then this obligation shall be void & of no effect, otherwise to be & remain in full & virtue in Law

Ransom Foot
David Foot

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Asher Cooley Bond 1835

Know all men by these presents that we Asher Cooley & L L. Adams are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs, Executors administrators firmly by these presents; as witness our hands & seals, this 17th day of April 1835. The Conditions of this above obligation is such that whereas the above bound Asher Cooley was on the 6th Inst duly elected a Treasurer for Dover township in the county of Cuyahoga. Now if the said Asher Cooley Shall well & truly pay over according to law, all monies which may come into his hands by virtue of his Said office then this obligation Shall be void & of no effect; otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue in law

Asher Cooley   
L L Adams

attest  Eli Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents
That we Leonard G. Porter as principal
& Albinus Lilly as bail are held & firmly
bound in the penal sum of Five hundred
Dollars unto the State of Ohio for the payment
of which well & truly to be made we bind
ourselves our heirs Executors & administrators
firmly by these presents
Signed with our hands, sealed with our seals
this 21st April 1835

Now the condition of the above
written obligation is such that whereas
the above bounden Leonard G. Porter has
been appointed a Constable for the
Township of Dover. Now therefore
if the said Leonard G. Porter shall
well & truly perform the duties of
Constable in the township of Dover
for the year ensuing & untill his successor
is Chosen & Qualified & shall faithfully
pay over all monies which shall
come into his hands by virtue of his
said office of Constable then the
above written obligation is to be null
& void otherwise to remain in
full force & virtue Leonard G. Porter

In presence of    Albinus Lilly
Wells Porter

attest Eli Clemans

The within Bond is approved by us this 22d day of April
A.D. 1835

Leverett Johnson
Amos Cahoon
Tr

The within Bond is approved by us this 22d day of April
A.D. 1835

Leverett Johnson
Amos Cahoon
Tr

Leverett Johnson
Amos Cahoon
Tr

Leverett Johnson
Amos Cahoon
Tr

Leverett Johnson
Amos Cahoon
Tr
Know all men by these presents that we Selden Osborn & Reuben Osborn are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators firmly by these presents as witness our hands & seals this fifth day of April A.D. 1836.

The condition of this Obligation is such that whereas the above bound Selden Osborn was on the fourth Instant duly elected a Constable for Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga. Now if the said Selden Osborn shall faithfully & dilligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable then this Obligation shall be void & of no effect otherways to remain in full force & virtue in Law.

Selden Osborn (Seal)
Reuben Osborn (Seal)

Attest Eli Clemans T.C.

accepted by us

Thomas Foot
Leverett Johnson
Amos Caboon

April 7–1836
Know all men by these Presents
that we Leonard G. Porter as principal
& Oliver M. Cross bail are held &
firmly bound unto the State of Ohio
in the penal sum of Five hundred
Dollars for the payment of which
well & truly to be made we bind
Ourselves our heirs Executors Administrators
& assigns firmly by the presents
Signed with our hands sealed with
our seals this 14 – day of April 1836
Now the condition of the above written
Obligation is such that whereas the
said Leonard G. Porter has been
elected Constable of the township of
Dover. Now therefore if the said
Leonard G. Porter shall faithfully
perform the duties of Constable
for the Year ensuing & untill his
successor is Chosen & Qualified &
shall well & truly pay over all
monies which shall may come into
his hands by virtue of his said Office
then this obligation to be null & void
Otherwise to remain in full force
& virtue

L G. Porter
Oliver M. Cross

attest E Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents
That we Asher Cooley & Clark Smith
are held & firmly bound unto the
State of Ohio in the sum of Five
hundred Dollars to the payment of
which well & truly made we
Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our
heirs executors administrators firmly
by these presents as witness our
hands & seals this 16th day of April
1836

The conditions of the above obligation
is such that whereas the above
bound Asher Cooley was on the 4th
Instant duly elected Treasurer of
Dover township in the County of
Cuyahoga Now if the said Asher
Cooley shall well & truly pay over
all monies according to Law that
shall come into his hands by virtue
of his said office then this obligation
shall be void & of no effect.
otherwise to be & remain in full
force & virtue in Law.

Asher Cooley 
Clark Smith 

AttEST E Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents
That we Asher Cooley & L.L. Adams are
firmly bound to the State of Ohio in the
Sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment
of which well & truly made we Jointly &
Severally bind ourselves our Heirs Executors
Administrators firmly by these presents as
witness our hands & seals this 13th day of April
1837

The conditions of the above Obligation is
Such that whereas the above bound Asher
Cooley was on the 3 Instant Elected Treasurer
of Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga
Now if the said Asher Cooley shall
well & truly pay over all monies
according to Law that shall come into
his hands by virtue of his said office
then this obligation shall be void
& of no effect otherwise to be in full
force & virtue in Law.

Asher Cooley
Attest Eli Clemans T.C. L L. Adams

The within Bond approved by
us April 13–1837 Leverett Johnson
Thomas Foot

Trustees
Know all men by these Presents
That we Leonard G. Porter as Principal & Austin Lilly as bail are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in Penal sum of Five hundred Dollars for the payment of which well & truly to be made we bind ourselves Our. Heirs. Executors. Administrators & Assigns firmly by these presents Signed with Our hands sealed with our seals this 13 April 1837
Now the conditions of the above written Obligation is such that whereas the above bounden Leonard G. Porter has been Elected Constable of the Township of Dover for the year ensuing. Now therefore if the said Leonard G. Porter shall with Fidelity perform the duties of Constable aforesaid & shall well & truly Pay over all monies which may come into his hands by virtue of his said Office then this Obligation to be null & void Otherwise to Remain in full force & virtue
attest E Clemans T.C. L G. Porter
The within Bond approved by us April 13–1837
Leverett Johnson
Thomas Foot
Trustees
Know all men by these presents that
Asher Cooley as principal & Asa Blood &
Silvanus Smith as Sureties are held & firmly
bound to the State of Ohio in the sum of
Ten hundred dollars for the payment of
which we do Jointly & Severally bind ourselves
our heirs & representatives  Sealed with our
Seals this 14th day of April in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred &
thirty eight
Whereas said Asher Cooley was on the 2nd
day of April Inst duly elected treasurer
of Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga
Now if the said Treasurer shall faithfully
disburse & pay over according to Law all
Such School or other public funds & monies
as Shall come from time to time come
into his hands for School & other
purposes then this obligation to be void
otherwise to be & remain in full force.
Asher Cooley
Dover 14th April 1838  Asa Blood
Silvanus Smith

A True Copy
attest Eli Clemans T.C.
We Certify that the within is
accepted by us  Nathan Bassett
April 14th 1838  Austin Lilly
A.R. Sperry
Trustees
Know all men by these presents that we James Case Isaac Smith & Jason Bradley are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made, we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves, our heirs, executors & administrators, firmly by these presents; as witness our hands & seals, this ninth day of April A.D. 1838. The conditions of this obligation is such, that whereas the above bound James Case was on the Second Instant duly elected a Constable for Dover – township in the County of Cuyahoga Now if the said James Case shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable then this obligation shall be void & of no effect; otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue in Law.

James Case
Isaac Smith
Jason Bradley

A True Copy
attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these Presents
That we Leonard G. Porter as Principal
& Hiram Smith bail are held &
Firmly bound by these Presents unto
the State of Ohio in the Penal sum
Five hundred Dollars for the Payment
of which well & truly to be made we
bind ourselves our heirs Executors &
Administrators forever
Signed with our hands Sealed
with our seals this 14 day of April 1838
Now the condition of the above
Obligation is such that Whereas
the above bounden L.G. Porter has
been appointed Constable for the
township of Dover. Now Therefore
if the said L.G. Porter shall
with Fidelity Perform the duties
of Constable in the said Township
for the year ensuing & untill his
Successor is Chosen & Qualified &
Shall well & truly Pay over all
monies which shall come into
his hands by virtue of his said
Office then this obligation Shall
be null & void otherwise to
remain in full force & virtue

A true Copy  L G. Porter
Hiram Smith

attest Eli Clemans T.C
Know all men by these presents that we James Case, Charles H. Hall, & Isaac Smith are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs, executors, & administrators firmly by these presents; as witness our hands & Seals, this 2nd day of April A.D. 1839. The conditions of this obligation is such that whereas the above bound James Case was on the first Instant duly elected a Constable for Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga, Now if the s'd James Case Shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable then this obligation Shall be void & of no effect; otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue in Law. James Case C H Hall Isaac Smith

A true Copy attest E Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents that we Asher Cooley Principal & Joseph Stocking & Silvanus Smith Sureties are held & firmly bound to the State of Ohio in the sum of six hundred Dollars for the payment of which we do Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs & Representatives. Sealed with our seals this 11th day of April 1839.

Whereas said Asher Cooley was on the 1st day of April Inst in the year our Lord 1839 duly elected Treasurer of Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga, Now if the said Treasurer Shall faithfully disburse & pay over according to Law all such School or other public funds & money as Shall from time to time Come into his hands for School purposes then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be & remain in full force. 

A true Copy

Asher Cooley
attest
E Clemans T.C. Joseph Stocking

The within bind accepted by us April 13th 1839

Leverett Johnson   Trustees
Austin Lilly

Whereas said Asher Cooley was on the 1st day of April Inst in the year our Lord 1839, duly elected Treasurer of Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga. Now if the said Treasurer Shall faithfully disburse & pay over according to Law all such School or other public funds & money as Shall from time to time Come into his hands for School purposes then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be & remain in full force.

A true Copy

Asher Cooley
attest
E Clemans T.C. Joseph Stocking

The within bind accepted by us April 13th 1839

Leverett Johnson   Trustees
Austin Lilly
Now if the said Treasurer Shall
faithfully disburse & pay over all
monies according to Law that Shall
come into his hands for the use of said
town for road or town purposes then
this obligation to be void otherwise to be
& remain in full force

A true Copy
Asher Cooley
Eli Clemans T.C.
Sylvanus Smith
Joseph Stocking

Know all men by these presents that
we Dennis P. Johnson Joseph C. Smith &
Leverett Johnson are held & firmly bound
unto the State of Ohio in the sum of
five hundred dollars to the payment of which
well & truly to be made we Jointly &
severally bind ourselves, our heirs, executors
& administrators firmly by these presents as witness our hands & seals this
9th day of April 1839.
The condition of this obligation is such
that whereas the above bound Dennis P.
Johnson was on the 1st Instant duly
elected a Constable for Dover township
in the County of Cuyahoga. Now if the
said Dennis P. Johnson Shall faithfully
discharge all the duties of his said office
of Constable then this obligation Shall
be void & of no effect, otherwise to
remain in full force & virtue in Law

A true Copy
Dennis P Johnson
E Clemans T.C
Joseph C. Smith
Leverett Johnson

The within bond accepted by us
this 13 day of April 1839
Nathan Bassett
Austin Lilly
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Know all men by these presents
That we David Oakes [Oaks] as Principal &
Asher Cooly [Cooley] as bail are held and firmly
bound unto the State of Ohio in the Penal
Sum of Five hundred Dollars for the Payment
of which will & truly to be made we bind
ourselves our heirs Executors & Administrators
firmly by these Presents signed with our hands
Sealed with our seals this 2nd day of March 1840

Now the Condition of the above Obligation is
Such that whereas the above bounden David Oakes [Oaks]
has been Appointed Constable of the Township
by the Trustees thereof
Now therefore if the said David Oakes [Oaks] Shall
with fidelity Perform the duties of Constable
Untill his successor is Chosen & qualified & shall
well & truly Pay Over all monies which shall come
into his hands by virtue of his said office
then this Obligation shall be Null & void otherwise
to Remain in full force & virtue

David Oakes [Oaks]  
Asher Cooly [Cooley]  

\
Know all men by these presents

that we Charles H. Hall, James Case Barnabas Hall are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators firmly by these presents; as witness our hands & seals this Seventh day of April A.D. one thousand eight hundred & forty –

The condition of this obligation is such that whereas the above bound Charles H. Hall was on the 6th Instant duly elected a constable for Dover township in the County of Cuyahoga Now if the said Charles H. Hall shall faithfully & diligently dischar all the duties of his said office of Constable, then this obli-gation shall void & of no effect otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue.

a true copy Charles H. Hall

attest E Clemans T.C. James Case Barnabas Hall

Dover April 13–1840 Aaron Aldrich

accepted Arza Dickinson
Know all men by these presents
That we Leonard G. Porter as Principal &
Hiram Smith & D.W. Porter as bail are
held & firmly bound unto Leverett Johnson
Aaron Aldrich & Arza Dickenson [Dickinson]
Trustees of Dover & their successors
in Office in the penal sum of One
Thousand Dollars for the Payment of which
we bind ourselves, our Heirs Executors
& Administrators firmly by these presents
Signed with our hands Sealed with our
seals this 18th day of April A.D. 1840
Now the condition of the above
written obligation is such that whereas
the above bounden L.G. Porter has been
Elected Treasurer of Dover township
Now therefore if the said Leonard G.
 Porter shall with fidelity perform all
 Singular the duties of Treasurer
 aforesaid & shall well & truly pay over
 all monies which shall come into
 his hands by virtue of his said office
 of Treasurer Then the above written
 Obligation is to be void null & void
 Otherwise to Remain in full force
 & virtue
 L.G. Porter
 Hiram Smith
 Dan W. Porter

The within bond accepted by us
Leverett Johnson
Aaron Aldrich
Arza Dickinson

The within bond accepted by us
April 18th 1840
Leverett Johnson
Aaron Aldrich
Arza Dickinson
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Know all men by these Presents
That I Job Smith Principal J C. Smith
as Bail am held & firmly bound unto
the State of Ohio in the penal sum of
five hundred Dollars for the payment
of which well & truly to be made we
bind ourselves our Heirs Executors & Adm-
inistrators forever firmly by these
Presents
Signed with our hands Sealed with
our seals this 25th of April A.D. 1840
Now the condition of the above written
obligation is such, that whereas the above
bounden Job Smith has been appointed
Constable of Dover township, now there-
fore if the said Job Smith Shall
with fidelity perform the duties of
Constable aforesaid for the year ensu-
ing & untill his Successor is Chosen &
Qualified & Shall well & truly Pay over
all monies which Shall come into his
hands by virtue of said office of Constable
then the above obligation shall be null
& void otherwise to remain in full
force & virtue Job Smith
In Presents of us Joseph C. Smith

The within bond accepted by us
Leverett Johnson
April 25th 1840
Aaron Aldrich
Know all men by these presents that we Charles H. Hall, Barnabas Hall & E.B. Sawyer are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves, our heirs, Executors & administrators firmly by these presents as witness our hands, & seals this 12th day of April 1841. The condition of this obligation is such that whereas the above bound C.H. Hall was on the 5th Inst duly elected a constable for Dover township in the county of Cuyahoga. Now if the said C.H. Hall Shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable then this obligation shall be void & of no effect. otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue in Law

Charles H. Hall
Barnabas Hall
E.B. Sawyer

Dover April 17–1841

The within Bond accepted by us

Leverett Johnson
Thomas Foot
Charles Hall

Trustees
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Know all men by these presents
That I Job Smith principal
Joseph Stocking as bail are held &
firmly bound unto the State of Ohio
in the penal sum of Five Hundred
Dollars for the payment of which
well & truly to be made we bind
ourselves our heirs Executors & admin-
istrators forever firmly by these
presents signed with our hands seald
with our seals this 17th day of April
A.D. 1841. Now the condition of
the above written obligation is such
That whereas the above bounden Job
Smith has been Elected Constable of
Dover township Now therefore if
the said Job Smith shall with
fidelity perform the duties of Cons't
aforesaid for the year ensuing &
untill his successor is Chosen & qualified
& shall well & truly pay over all
monies which shall come into his
hands by virtue of said office of
Constable then the above obligation
Shall be null & void otherwise to
remain in full force & virtue

Job Smith (L.S.)
Joseph Stocking (L.S.)

The within Bond accepted by us

Leverett Johnson
Trustees

Charles Hall

Dover April 17, 1841
Know all men by these Presents
That we L.G. Porter as Principle & Job Smith D.W. Porter s bail are held & firmly bound unto Leverett Johnson Charles Hall Thomas Foot Trustees of Dover Township & their Successors in Office in the penal sum of Five hundred Dollars for the Payment of which we bind Ourselves our Heirs Executors and Administrators firmly by these presents. Signed with our hands Sealed with our seals this 16th day of April A.D. 1841.
Now the Condition of the abov written obligation is such that whereas the above bounden L.G. Porter has been Elected Treasurer of Dover township, Now therefore if the said L.G. Porter shall with fidelity perform all & Singular the duties of Treasurer where said & shall well & truly pay over all monies which shall come into his hands by wirtue of his Office of Treasurer; Then the above written obligation is to be null & void Otherwise to remain in full force & virtue

L.G. Porter
Job Smith
Dan W. Porter

accepted by us

Leverett Johnson
Charles Hall
Thomas Foot
Know all men by these presents that
We C.H. Hall, Barnabus Hall And
William W. Green are held & Firmly bound
unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of
five hundred Dollars to the payment of
which, well and truely to be made we
jointly and Severally bind ourselves our
heirs executors and administrators, firm-
ly these presents as witness our hands
and Seals this 11th day of April 1842

The Condition of this obligation is
Such, that, whereas the above bound C.H.
Hall was on the 4th day of April Inst.
duely Elected a Constable ofor Dover
Township in the County of Cuyahoga,
Now if the Said C.H. Hall Shall faith
fully and diligently discharge all the
duties of his said office of Constable
then this obligation Shall be void and
of no Effect; otherwise to be and
remain in full force and virtue

in law C.H. Hall

A true Copy Barnabus Hall
Attest E.T. Smith T.C. William W Green

Know all men by these presents that
we Marrius Moore, Asher M. Coe and
Job Smith are held and firmly bound
unto the Trustees of the Township of
Dover Cuyahoga Co. Ohio In the sum of
Five hundred Dollars to the payment
of which well & truly to be made We join-
tly and severally bind ourselves our heirs
Executors and administrators, firmly by these
present; as witness our had & Seals this
this 15th day of April 1842 the

Remander of Bond over leaf
The condition of this obligation is such that, whereas the above bound Marius Moore was on the 4th day of this present Month April duly Elected Township Treasurer of Dover Cuyahoga Co. O. — Now if the above said Marius Moore Shall faithfully and diligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Treasurer, then this obligation shall be void and no effect; otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue in Law.

A true Copy

Marius Moore

Attest E.T. Smith T.C. Asher M. Coe

Job Smith

Know all men by these Presents

That we Orlando Burrows as Principal & John Taylor as bail are held and firmly bound unto the State of Ohio, in the penal Sum of Five Hundred dollars for the payment of which well and truely to be made, we bind ourselves our heirs Executors & Administrators firmly by these presents Signed with our hands sealed with our Seals this 23 day of April A.D. 1842

Now the conditions of the above written obligation is such that whereas the above bounden Orlando Burrows has been appointed Constable for the Township of Dover for the year ensuing. Now therefore if the s’d Orlando Burrowsshall with fidelity perform the duties of Constable afore said for the year ensuing & until his successor is chosen and qualified and

Dover Township Trustees Records transcribed by Denise L. Rosenbaum
Shall well & Truly Pay over all moneys that shall come into his hands by Virtue of his said Office of Constable, then this obligation to be void Otherwise it shall be & remain in full force and virtue in law

Orlando Burrows

A True Copy John. Taylor

Attest E.T. Smith Town Clerk

Know all men by these presents that we ~
C.H. Hall, Wm Green & Barnibus Hall
Are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truely to be made, We Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs Executors & Administrators firmly by these presents as witness our hands & seals this 15th day of April 1843

Now the conditions of this obligation are
Such that whereas the above bound C.H. Hall was on the 3rd inst. Duly Elected a constable of Dover Township in the County of Cuyahoga, Now if the Said C.H. Hall Shall faithfully & diligently discharge the duties of his Said office of Constable then this Obligation Shall be void & of no effect, Otherwise to be and remain in full force & virtue in law

A True Copy C.H. Hall

Attest E.T. Smith T.C. Wm W. Green

Barnabus Hall

Dover April 15th 1843
Know all men by these presents that we Orlando Burrows and (John Taylor) are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five hundred Dollars to the payment of which we bind Ourselves our heirs & Executors Sign’d with our hands Seald with our Seals this 14th of April 1843

A true Copy

Orlando Burrows
Attest E.T. Smith T.C. John____Taylor

Know all men by these presents that we Marius Moore as principal & Job Smith & John Taylor as bail are held & firmly bound to A.S. Farr and A.M. Coe & Austin Lilly, Trustees of Dover Township & their Successors in office, in the penal sum of Eight hundred, For the payment of which, We bind ourselves, our heirs our Executors & Admistrators firmly by these presents, Sign’d with our hands Seald with our Seals this 12th day of April A.D. 1843

A true Copy

Marius Moore
Attest A.S. Farr A.M. Coe & Austin Lilly

A true Copy

Orlando Burrows
Elected Treasurer of Dover Township

Now therefore if the Said Marius Moore Shall with fidelity perform all & Singular the duties of Treasurer & Shall well & truely pay over all monies which Shall come into his hands by virtue of his office of Treasurer, then the above written obligation is to be null & Void

Otherwise to remain in force & virtue

Dover April 15th 1843
Attest Copy E.T. Smith T.C.

Marius Moore
A true Copy Job Smith
John Taylor

Know all men by these presents that we D.W. Porter Austin Lilly [Lilly] & Asa Smith are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five hundred Dollars, to the payment of which well and truely to be made; We jointly and Severally bind ourselves, our heirs, our Executors, and Administrators firmly by these presents As witness our hands & Seals this first day of April A.D. 1844 The conditions of this obligation is Such, that whereas the above named Dan W. Porter was on the 1st. inst duely Elected a Constable for Dover Township in the County of Cuyahoga Now if the said Dan W. Porter Shall Faithfully & Diligently discharge all the duties of his said Office of Constable, then this obligation Shall be void & of no Effect Otherwise to be and & remain in full force & Virtue in law D.W. Porter

A true Copy Austin Lilley [Lilly]

Attest E.T. Smith T.C. Hiram Smith
Know all men by these presents that we, C.H. Hall and Thomas Foot, are held & Firmly Bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five Hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truely to be made, We jointly & Severally bind our- Selves our heirs, Executors & Administrator firmly by these presents, as witness our hands and Seals this 15th. day of April 1844
Now the Conditions of this obligation are
Such that whereas the above bound
C.H. Hall was on the 1st. inst. duely Elect ed a Constable of Dover Township in the County of Cuyahoga O., Now if the Said C.H. Hall Shall Faithfully & diligently dis- charge the duties of his said Said Office of Constable, then this obligation Shall be Void & of no Effect. Otherwise to be and to remain in full force & virtue in law
A true Copy C.H. Hall
Attest E.T. Smith T.C. Thomas Foot

Know all men by these presents that we
Leonard Graves Porter John Porter and Joseph C. Smith, are held & firmly bound to the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five-hund- red-dollars for the payment of which We do Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our – heirs and representatives Sealed with our Seals this 22nd day of April in the Year. 1844 Whereas Leonard Graves Porter was on the 15th. day of April 1844 duly appointed Treasurer of Dover Tp. in Cuyahoga County O.
Now if the Said treasurer Shall faithfully disburse and pay over according to law,
all Such School or other public funds & moneys as shall from time to time come into his hands for School or other purposes, then this obligation to be void otherwise to be & remain in full force L.G. Porter  
A true Copy John Porter  
Joseph C. Smith  
Attest E.T. Smith T.C.

Know All Men by These Presents  
That we Dan W. Porter & A.S. Farr are held & Firmly bound Unto The State of Ohio in The Sum of Five hundred dollars to The paymt of Which Well & Truly To be made we bind Ourselves & Our heirs, Our Executors & Ad- ministrators firmly by These presents Witness our hands & Seals this 18th day April A.D. 1845  

The Condition of The above Obligation is Such That Whereas The above named D.W. Porter was on The 18th inst appointed a Constable for Dover Township in The County of Cuyahoga Now if The Said D.W. Porter Shall faithfully & diligently discharge all The duties of his Said Office of Constable Then This Obligation Shall be Void & of no Effect Otherwise to be & Remain in full force & Virtue in Law  

Signed  
D.W. Porter  
A.S. Farr  

A True Copy  
Attest  
W. Porter T.C.
Know All Men by These presents
That We John W. Clemens [Clemans] Eli Clemens [Clemans]
Joseph Brown are held & firmly bound
Unto The State of Ohio in The sum of
Five hundred Dollars for the payment
of Which we bind jointly & Severally bind
Ourselves
Sealed by Us & dated this 18th day of April in
The Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
hundred & Forty five \ ●
Whereas The Said John W. Clemens [Clemans] hath
been duly appointed & Qualified as a
Constable in & for The Township of Dover &
County of Cuyahoga in Said State for the
Term of One Year from The 18th day of April
eighteen hundred forty five \ ●
Now The Condition of The above Obliga-
tion is Such That if Said John W. Clemens [Clemans]
Shall diligently & faithfully discharge The
duties of his said Office of Constable Then
This Obligation To be Void Otherwise to Remain
in full force & Virtue
Signed John W. Clemens [Clemans] \ Seal
Eli Clemens [Clemans] \ Seal
A True Copy Joseph Brown \ Seal
Attest W. Porter Township Clerk
Know All Men by These presents

That We Leonard G Porter as Principal & Dan W. Porter & Benjamin Reed as bail are held & firmly bound Unto The State of Ohio in The Penal Sum of Five hundred dollars For The Payment of Which well & Truly to be made we bind our Selves Our heirs Executors & ad-

ministrators firmly by These Presents Signed With our hands Sealed with our seals This 18th day of April A.D. 1845

Now The Condition of The above Obliga-
tion is Such That Whereas The above bounden L.G. Porter has been Appointed Township Treasurer for the Township of Dover. Now Therefore if The above bounden L.G. Porter Shall with fidelity per-
form The duties of Treasurer aforesaid & Shall pay Over according to Law all Monies which shall Come into his hands by Virtue of his said Office of Treasurer aforesaid Then the a-

above Obligation Shall be Null & Void Otherwise to Remain in full force & Virtue

L G Porter
B. Reed
D.W. Porter

A True Copy
W. Porter T.C.

Accepted by the Trustees April 18, 1845
Know All Men by These presents

That We Leonard G Porter Benjamin Reed &
Dan W. Porter of Dover in The County of Cuy
ahoga & State of Ohio are held & firmly bound
unto The State of Ohio in The Sum of Five
hundred dollars for The payment of Which
We jointly & Severally bind Our selves Our heirs
& Legal Representatives
Sealed With With Our Sealed & dated This 18th
day of April A.D. 1845

The Condition of This Obliga
tion is Such

That Whereas The Said bounded L.G. Porter was
on The 18th day of April 1845 appointed Treas-
urer of Dover Township in The County Aforesaid
Now if The Said l G. Porter as Treasurer Shall faith
fully disburse & pay over According To Law all
such School or Other funds & Monies as Shall
from Time to time Come into his hands for School
purposes Then This Obligation to be Void Other-
wise to be & Remain in full force & Virtue in Law

L G Porter
B. Reed
A True Copy D.W. Porter
W. Porter T.C.
Know all men by These presents That
That We James D. Ferrell Alexander Smith & Henry Taylor are held & firmly bound Unto The State of Ohio in The penal Sum of Five hundred dollars for the payment of Which we Jointly & Severally Ourselves. Sealed by Us & dated this 11th day of April in The year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight hundred & Forty six
Whereas The said James D Ferrell hath been duly Elected & Qualified as a Constable in & for the Township of Dover & County of Cuyahoga & Said State for The Term of One Year from the 6 day of April eighteen hundred & forty six
Now The Condition of The above Obligation is Such that if The said James D. Ferrell Shall diligently & faithfully discharge The duties of his Said Office of Constable Then this Obligation to be Void Otherwise to be & Remain in full force & Virtue
Signed in Presence of
James D. Ferrell
Alexander Smith
Dexter R Taylor
Henry Taylor
David H. Taylor
A True Copy
Wells Porter T.C.

Know All Men by These presents
That We Comfort B. Taylor Henry Taylor & Alexander Smith are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five hundred dollars for the payment of Which we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves Sealed with us & dated this 11 day of April in the Year of Our Lord one Thousand Eight hundred & Forty six
Whereas the Said Comfort B. Taylor hath been duly Elected & Qualified as a Constable in & for The Township of Dover & County of Cuyahoga in
said State for the term of one year from the sixth day of April Eighteen hundred & Forty Six

Now the Condition of The above Obligation is such That if said Comfort B. Taylor Shall diligently & faithfully discharge The duties of his Said Office of Constable Then This Obligation to be Void Otherwise to be & remain in full force & Value

Signed            Comfort B. Taylor

in Presence of    Henry Taylor
                   Dexter R Taylor
                   Alexander Smith
                   David H. Taylor

A True Copy

Attest   W. Porter Township Clerk

Know All Men by These presents
That Leonard G. Porter as principal & Sylvanus Smith as bail are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the penal sum of Five hundred dollars for the payment of Which we & Truly to be Made we bind Ourselves Our heirs Executors & administrators firmly by these presents Signed With Our hands Sealed With Our Seals this 15th day of April A.D. 1846

The Condition of the above Obligation is Shuch that Whereas the above bounden L.G. Porter was on the 6th day of April 1846 Elected Treasurer of Dover Township Now therefore if the Said L.G. Porter Shall Well & Truly pay over all monies belonging to the Common School fund of Said Township Which Shall Come into his hands by Virtue of his said Office of Treasurer then this Obligation Shall be Void Otherwise it Shall be & Remain in full force & Virtue in Law

A True Copy

Attest W. Porter T.C.
Know All Men by These presents
That We Leonard G Porter as Principal & Sylvanus
Smith as bail are held & firmly bound unto the
State of Ohio in the penal Sum of Five hundred
dollars for the payment of Which well & Truly
to be made we bind Ourselves Our heirs Exec-
utors & administrators firmly by these presents

Signed with Our hands Sealed with Our Seals this 15 day
of April A.D. 1846
Now the condition of The above Obligation is such
That Whereas The above bounden L G Porter was on the
6th day of April 1846 Elected Treasurer of Dover Town
ship Now therefore if the Said L G Porter Shall with
fidelity perform the duties & Shall well & Truly pay
over all Monies which Shall Come into his hand by
Virtue of his Said Office of Treasurer Then this Obligation
Shall be Void Otherwise it Shall be & Remain in
full force & Virtue in Law

Signed L.G. Porter
Sylvanus Smith

A True Copy
Wells Porter T.C.
Know All Men by these presents that we Thomas Foot and Barnabas Hall are held and firmly bound
Unto the State of Ohio in the Sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & Truly
to be made we jointly and Severally bind ourselves
Our heirs executors and Administrators firmly by
these presents as witness Our hands and Seals this
Fourteenth day of April 1846 The Condition of
this Obligation is Such that whereas the above
bound Thomas Foot was on the Sixth Inst duly
Elected Assessor for Dover Township in the Coun-
ty of Cuyahoga now if the Said Tho’s Foot shall
faithfully and impartially discharge all the du-
ties of his Said Office of Assessor According to Law
then this Obligation Shall be void and of no effect
Otherwise to be and remain in full force & Virtue
in Law Thomas Foot L.S.
Barnabas Hall L.S.

A True Copy Attest
Wells Porter T.C. Dover Township

Know All Men by These presents that we Henry
Winsor Leverett Johnson and A.P. Johnson of
Dover Cuyahoga County Ohio are held and firmly
bound To The State of Ohio in The sum of Three hun-
dred dollars for The payment of which we do Joint-
ly and Severally bind Ourselves Our heirs & legal
representatives Sealed with our seals and dated
This 23 day of September in the year 1846
The Condition of this Obligation is That where-
as The said above bounden Henry Winsor was
on The 18th day of Sept. Inst. duly Elected Treasurer
of School district No 1 in said Dover Township
Cuyahoga County

Now if The said Henry Winsor as Treasurer Shall faithfully disburse and pay over according to Law all such School or other funds as Monies as Shall from time come into his hands for school purposes Then This Obligation to be void Otherwise to be and remain in full force

Henry Winsor

Signed & Sealed in

Leverett Johnson

presence of

Asahel P. Johnson

Leverett H Johnson

Nancy Johnson

A True Copy. Attest Wells Porter T.C.

Know All Men by These presents That we C.H. Hall and Wm W. Green of Cuyahoga County Ohio are held & firmly bound To The State of Ohio in The Sum of One hundred dollars for the payment of which we Jointly & Severally bind Our selves our heirs & legal representatives Sealed with our Seals & dated This first day of October in the year 1846

The Condition of This Obligation is That whereas the said above bound C.H. Hall was on The 19th day of Sept. AD. 1846 appointed Treasurer of School district No 2 in Dover Township Now if The said C H Hall as Treasurer of Said district Shall pay over all Monies That may come into his hands according to law connected with his said Office Then This Obligation To be void Otherwise to remain in force

C H Hall

Wm W. Green

A True Copy

Attest Wells Porter T C
Know All Men by these presents That We Leverett
Johnson Francis Bates Andrew Ford of Dover
Cuyahoga County Ohio are held and firmly
bound to The State of Ohio in The Sum of Five
hundred dollars for The payment of which
we do Jointly and Severally bind ourselves
our heirs and legal representatives
Sealed with with our seals and dated this
26th day of September in The year 1846
The Condition of This Obligation is That Where
as The said above bound Leverett Johnson was on
The 26 day of Sept 1846 duly elected Treasurer
of School district No 4 in Dover Township Cuy-
ahoga County Now if The said Leverett Johnson
as Treasurer Shall faithfully disburse and pay over
according To law all such School or Other funds &
Monies as Shall from Time To Time come into
his hands for school purposes Then This Obli-
gation to be void Otherwise To be & remain
in full force
Leverett Johnson        LS
Signed & Sealed in      Francis Bates       LS
presence of             Andrew Ford         LS
Leverett H. Johnson
Wells Porter
A True Copy Attest Wells Porter T C

Know All Men by These presents That we E.W. Coe
N H Austin & C J Peek of Cuyahoga County Ohio
are held and firmly bound to the State of Ohio
in the Sum of Fifty dollars for the payment of which
we do Jointly & Severally bind ourselves
Dated Oct 4. in The year 1846
The condition of This Obligation is That
Whereas the said above bound E.W. Coe was on the 19th day of Sept 1846 duly elected Treasurer of school district No 5 Dover Township Cuyahoga County. Now if the said E.W. Coe as Treasurer shall faithfully pay over according to law all such school funds as shall from time come into his hands for school purposes, then this obligation to be void otherwise to remain in full force.

E W Coe LS
Signed & Sealed in presence of N H Austin LS
H.A.P. Coe D J Peek LS
A M Parsons
A True Copy Attest Wells Porter T.C.

Know all men by these presents that we Joseph Brown and Edwin Farr of Dover in the County of Cuyahoga Ohio are held and firmly bound to the State of Ohio in the sum of one hundred dollars for the payment of which we jointly and severally bind ourselves and our heirs and legal representatives sealed with our seals and dated the first day of Dec. 1846.

The condition of this obligation is that whereas the said Joseph Brown was appointed Treasurer of District No 6 at the above date, now if the above Joseph Brown as Treasurer shall pay over all monies that shall come into his hands as Treasurer of said district, then this obligation shall be null & void.

Joseph Brown LS
Edwin Farr LS

A True Copy Attest Wells Porter Township Clerk
Know Men by These Presents That we Benj Reed and L.G. Porter of The Township of Dover County of Cuyahoga & State of Ohio are held and firmly bound to The State of Ohio in The sum of Four hundred dollars for The payment of which we do Jointly and severally bind Ourselves our heirs and legal representatives Sealed with our Seals and dated this 14 day of Oct in the Year 1846 The Condition of this Obligation is that whereas The said above bound Benj. Reed was on The 18th day of Sept. duly elected Treasurer of District No 7 in Dover Township & County of Cuyahoga and State of Ohio Now if The said B. Reed as Treasurer Shall faithfull disburse & pay over according to law all Such School and other funds and Monies as Shall come into his hands from Time to Time for School purposes Then This Obligation Shall Void Otherwise to be and remain in full force Dover Oct 14, 1847 Benj. Reed LS L.G. Porter LS

A True Copy
Attest Wells Porter T.C.

Know all Men by These presents That we Eli Clemens [Clemans] Calvin Phinney & James D. Ferrell of Dover Cuyahoga County are held and firmly bound to The State of Ohio in The sum of one hundred dollars for the payment of which we Jointly and Severally bind ourselves our heirs and legal representatives Sealed with Our Seals and dated This 26th day of Sept 1846
The Condition of This Obligation is That whereas
The Said above bounden Eli Clemans was on
The 26 day of Sept 1846 Elected Treasurer of School
district No 8. in Dover Township  Now if The Said
Eli Clemans as Treasurer shall faithfully disburse
and pay over according To law all Such School
or Other funds or Monies as shall from Time To
Time Come into his hands for School purposes
Then This Obligation To be Void Otherwise to
be and remain in full force and virtue in
Signed & Sealed in
presence of
Eli Clemans   LS
James S. Nichols   James D. Ferrell LS
Esek Brown
A True Copy
Attest Wells Porter T.C.

Know All Men by These Presents That We Abner Sperrey [Sperry]
Dennis Taylor & Amos R. Sperrey [Sperry] of Cuyahoga County
Ohio are held & firmly bound unto The State of Ohio in
The sum of One hundred dollars for The payment of
which we do Jointly & Severally bind Ourselves Our heirs
and legal representatives
Sealed with Our Seals & dated This fifteenth day of Oct. 1847
The Condition of This Obligation is such That wheras
The Said above bounden Abner Sperrey [Sperry] was on The Twenty
fourth day of September 1847 duly elected Treasurer & Clerk
of district No 3 in Dover Township Cuyahoga County & State
of Ohio  Now if The said Abner Sperrey [Sperry] as Treasurer Shall
faithfully disburse & pay over according To law all Such
Such School funds & monies as Shall from Time come into
his hands for School purposes Then This Obligation To be Void
Otherwise To be & remain in full force Abner Sperrey [Sperry]   LS
Signed & Sealed in presence of
Fanny S. Blakeslee   Dennis Taylor  LS
Cerelia L Blakeslee Amos R. Sperrey[Sperry] LS
A True Copy
W Porter T.C.
Know All men by These presents
That we L.G. Porter D.W Porter & M Moore
Of Dover Township Cuyahoga County State
of Ohio are Firmly bound To The State of
Ohio in The sum of Five hundred Dollars
for The payment of which we do jointly &
Severally Bind ourselves our heir legal
Representatives
Sealed with Our Seals & dated This 14th day
of April A.D. 1847_
The Condition of This Obligation is that whereas
the bounden L G Porter was on the fifth day of
April 1847 duly elected Treasurer of Dover
Township Cuyahoga County  Now if the
Said L G Porter as Treasurer shall faithfully disburse
& pay over all monies according to law all Such
Monies or Other funds as Shall from Time Come
into his hands for Township purposes then
this obligation to be Void Otherwise to be &
remain in full force
Signed
L G Porter  
D.W. Porter  
M. Moore
The Within bond Approved by us
Leverett Johnson
A True Copy Chas. H Hall
Attest Arza Dickerson [Dickinson]
Wells Porter T.C.
The sum of Five Hundred Dollars for the payment of which we do jointly & Severally bind Ourselves our heirs & legal representatives

Sealed with Our Seals & dated This 14th day of April A.D. 1847

The Condition of This Obligation is Such that whereas the said L.G. Porter was on the 5th day of April 1847 duly elected Treasurer of Dover Township Cuyahoga County now if the said L.G Porter as Treasurer Shall faithfully disburse & pay over according to law all school & Other funds as Shall from time to time Come into his hands for School purposes Then This Obligation Shall be Void Otherwise to be & remain in full force


The Within bond approved by us

Leverett JohnSon

A True Copy Arza Dickinson Trustees
Attest Chas. H. Hall Dover
Wells Porter } Township Clerk

Know All Men by These presents
That We A.S. Farr and Joseph Brown are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in The sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & Truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind Ourselves Our heirs Executors & Administrators firmly by These presents as witness Our hand & Seal
This Thirteenth day of April 1847
   The Condition of this Obligation is Such
That Whereas The above bound A.S. Farr
On the 5th day of April Inst. was duly elected
Assessor for Dover Township Cuyahoga County
   Now if the Said A.S. Farr Shal faithfully
and impartially discharge all the duties of
his Said Office of Assessor According to
Law Then This Obligation shall be void & of
no effect Otherwise To be & remain in full
force & Virtue in Law

                        A.S. Farr  L S
         Signed      Joseph Brown  L S
The Within Bond approved by Us – –
Dover April 15 1847
   Leverett JohnSon
   Arza Dickinson
   Chas H Hall  \}
Trustees

A True Copy
   Wells Porter \ T. Clk

Know All Men by These presents
That we D.W. Porter L.G Porter and C.H.
Hall are held & firmly bound unto The
State of Ohio in The sum of five hundred
dollars for The payment of which well &
truly to be made we jointly & severally bind
Ourselves Our heirs Executors & administrators
firmly by these presents as witness Our
hands & seals this 14th day of April 1847
   The Condition of the above Obligation
is Such That whereas The above bounden
D.W. Porter was on The 5 day of April 1847
Duly elected Constable of Dover Township in the County of Cuyahoga. Now if the said Dan W. Porter shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said Office of Constable, then this Obligation shall be void & of no effect. Otherwise to be and remain in full force & virtue in law.

D.W. Porter
L G. Porter
Chas. H. Hall
The Within bond approved by us
Leverett JohnSon
Chas H Hall
A True Copy Arza Dickinson
Attest
Wells Porter T.C.

Know All Men by These Presents
That We Justus Stocking & James D. Ferrell and Isaac Smith are held & firmly bound
Unto The State of Ohio in The Sum of
Five hundred dollars to The payment of which well & Truly to be made we
Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & Administrators firmly by These presents as witness our hands & seals
This 13th day of April 1847
The condition of the above Obligation is such That whereas the above bounden Justus Stocking was on the 5th inst. Duly elected constable for the Township of Dover in the county of Cuyahoga. Now if the said Justus shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable Then this Obligation shall be void & of no effect otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue in law

Justus Stocking
James D. Ferrell
Isaac Smith
A True Copy – W. Porter\, T.C.
Know All Men by These Presents

That We Leonard G. Porter as principal & Dan W. Porter & Justus Stocking as bail are held & firmly bound unto The State of Ohio in The penal Sum of five hundred dollars for The payment of which well & Truly To be made we bind Ourselves Our heirs Executors & administrators firmly by These presents

Signed with Our hands Sealed with our Seals This 13th day of April 1848

Now The Condition of This Obligation is Such That whereas The Said Leonard G. Porter was on The 3rd day of April 1848 Elected Treasurer of Dover Township. Now Therefore if The said L.G. Porter shall with fidelity perform The duties of Treasurer aforesaid & Shall well & Truly pay over all monies which shall Come into his hands by virtue of The Office afore said Then This Obligation Shall be void Otherwise to remain in full force & Virtue

L.G. Porter
D.W. Porter
Justus Stocking

A True Copy

Attest Wells Porter Township Clerk.
Know All Men by These Presents

That we Justus Stocking as Principal and
Samuel P. Smith and Isaac C. Smith as bail
are held and firmly bound Unto The State of
Ohio in The Sum of Five Hundred dollars To The
payment of which well and Truly To be made we Joint
ly and Severally bind Ourselves Our heirs Executors
and administrators firmly by These presents
as witness our hands and Seals This 12 day April
1848

The Condition of This Obligation is
Such That whereas The above bounden Justus Stocking
was on The Third Instant elected Constable for Dover
Township in The County of Cuyahoga Now if The
said Justus Stocking Shall faithfully and diligently
discharge all The duties of his Said Office of Constable
Then This Obligation Shall be Void and of no effect Other-
wise To be and remain in full force & virtue

A True Copy

Justus Stocking

Attest

W. Porter T.C.

Isaac Smith

Samuel P. Smith

Know All Men by These presents, That we Austin Vanhaun
as principal and Harry P. Cozens [Cousins] as bail are held & firmly
bound unto The State of Ohio in The penal Sum of Five hundred
dollars for The payment of which well & Truly To be made we
Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors firmly by
These presents. signed with our hands, sealed with Our seals
This 20th day of May A.D. 1848

Now The condition of The above obligation is such That where
as The above bound Austin Vanhaun has been appointed Const-
table for Dover Township for The year ensuing Now Therefore
if The said Austin Vanhaun shall well and perform The duties
of Constable aforesaid for The year ensuing and untill his successor
is Chosen & qualified and shall pay over all monies That shall come into his hands by virtue of his said Office of Constable Then This Obligation Shall be Void Otherwise To be & remain in full force & virtue in law
A True Copy Austin VanHaun Seal
Attest Harry P. Cousins Seal
Wells Porter T.C.

Know All Men by These Presents That we Leonard G. Porter as principal and Dan W. Porter and Justus Stocking as bail are held and firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in The penal Sum of Five hundred dollars for the payment of which well & Truly To be made we bind ourselves our heirs executors and administrators firmly by These Presents Signed with our hands Sealed with our Seals this 13th day of April 1848
Now The condition of This Obligation is such That whereas The Said Leonard G. Porter was on the 3d day of April 1848 elected Treasurer of Dover Township Now Therefore if The said L.G. Porter shall with fidelity peform The duties of Treasurer aforesaid & Shall well & Truly pay over all monies which Shall come into his hands by virtue of The Office aforesaid Then This obligation Shall be void Otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue L.G. Porter Seal
A True copy D.W. Porter Seal
Attest Justus Stocking Seal
Wells Porter Township Clerk

Know All Men by These Presents That we Leonard G. Porter as principal & Dan. W. Porter & Justus Stocking as bail are held & firmly bound unto The State of Ohio in The penal Sum of one Thousand dollars for The payment of which well & Truly To be made we bind ourselves our heirs executors &
and administrators firmly by These presents
Now The Condition of This obligation is such that whereas if The above bounden L.G. Porter as Treasurer of Dover Township Shall faithfully disburse all School monies & Other School funds which shall come into his hands by virtue of his said Office Then This obligation Shall be void Otherwise To be & remain in full force & virtue in law
Signed with our hands, Sealed with our Seals this 3 day of April A.D. 1848
L.G. Porter (Seal)
D.W. Porter (Seal)
Justus Stocking (Seal)
Wells Porter Township Clerk

Know All Men by These presents That we Joseph Brown and A.S. Farr are held & Firmly bound Unto The State of Ohio in The penal sum of Five hundred dollars well and Truly To be made We jointly bind ourselves firmly by these presents witness That if The above bound Joseph Brown shall well and Truly perform all and singular The duties of The Office of Assessor of The Township of Dover Cuyahoga Co. Ohio for The year ensuing according To law Then This Obligation shall be null & void Otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue
Given under our hands & Seals This 17th day of Feb'y 1849
Joseph Brown (Seal)
A.S. Farr (Seal)
Wells Porter Township Clerk
Know all men by These presents That we Leonard G. Porter J C. Smith & Sylvanus Smith are held & firmly bound unto The State of Ohio in The sum of one Thousand dollars for the payment of which we jointly & Severally bind ourselves Sealed by us and dated This 24th day of October 1848

Whereas The Said Leonard G. Porter hath been duly elected qualified & Commissioned a Justice of The peace in and for The township of Dover & County of Cuyahoga in Said State for The Term of Three years from The Second day of Sept in The year aforesaid Now The condition of The above obligation is Such That if The said Leonard G. Porter shall well and Truly pay over according To law all monies which may come into his hands by virtue of his said Commission Then This obligation to be void Otherwise to be and remain in full force

A True Copy
Leonard G. Porter
Attest
Joseph C. Smith
Wells Porter T.C. Sylvanus Smith

Know All Men by These presents that we Wm. Aldrich as principal & John Porter as bail are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the penal Sum of five hundred dollars for the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators firmly by these presents Signed with our hands Sealed with our Seals this 9th day of March 1849

Now the condition of this obligation is such that whereas the Said Wm Aldrich has been appointed Treasurer of School district No 1 in Dover Township Now therefore if the said said Wm. Aldrich Shall faithfully disburse all School monies & other School funds which shall come into his hands by virtue of his Said Office of Treasurer then this obligation shall be void
otherwise to be & Remain in full force & virtue in law

Wm. Aldrich

A True Copy

John Porter

Attest

Wells Porter Township Clerk

Know all men by these presents
That we D.W. Porter C H Hall & Abner Stocking are held and firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well and truly to be made we jointly & severally bind ourselves Our heirs executors and administrators firmly by These presents as witness our hands and seals This 5 day of April 1849

The condition of This Obligation is such that whereas the above D W Porter was on the second day of April Inst. duly elected Constable for Dover Township in the County of Cuyahoga Now if the said D.W. Porter shall faithfully and diligently discharge all the duties of his said Office of Constable the this obligation shall be Void otherwise to be & remain in full force & Virtue in law

D.W. Porter

A True Copy

C.H. Hall

Wells Porter) T.Clerk

Abner Stocking

Know all men by These presents
That We C B Taylor J M Bradley & A Millard are held & firmly bound unto The State of Ohio in The of five hundred dollars To The payment of which well & Truly To be made we jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & Administrators firmly by These presents as witness our hands & seals This 3rd day of April 1849

The Condition of this bond is Such that whereas the above bound C B Taylor was On the 2nd day of April Instant duly elected a Constable of Dover Township in The County of Cuyahoga Ohio Now therefore if the said C B Taylor Shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said
Office of Constable Then This Obligation Shall be void & of no Effect otherwise To be & remain in full force & virtue in law

Dover April 3, 1849

A True Copy

Attest Wells Porter Township Clerk

Know all men by these presents that we Edwin W Coe A.M Coe & N H Austin of Cuyahoga County Ohio are held and firmly bound, to the State of Ohio in the Sum of Eight hundred dollars for the payment of which We do jointly and Severally bind ourselves, our heirs, and legal representatives, Sealed with our Seals, and dated this fourteenth day of April in the Year 1849 – The condition of this obligation is, that, whereas the Said above bounden E W Coe was on the 2d day of April 1849 duly Elected Treasurer of Dover TownShip Cuyahoga County Now if the Said E W Coe as Treasurer Shall faithfully disburse and pay over according to law, All Such School or other funds and moneys as Shall from time to time come into his hands for School purposes, then this obligation to be void, Otherwise to be and remain in full force

Signed and Sealed in presence of

Signed and Sealed

in presence of

Attest

A True Copy

Attest John M Bradley TownShip Clerk
Know all Men by these presents, that we Edwin W Coe
A M Coe & N H Austin of Cuyahoga County Ohio
are held & firmly bound to the Trustees of the Township
of Dover, County of Cuyahoga and State of Ohio and their
Successors in office in the Sum of Six hundred
dollars for the payment of Which we do jointly
and Severally bind our Selves our heirs and
legal representatives, Sealed with our Seals and
dated this fourteenth day of April in the Year 1849
The Condition of this Obligation is that Whereas the
Said E W Coe was, on the 2d day of April 1849 duly
Elected Treasurer of Dover Township Cuyahoga County
Now if the Said E W. Coe as Treasurer Shall faith-
fully receive, disburse and pay over all Monyes
Which may come into his hands for the use of
the Township Then this Obligation to be void
Otherwise to be and remain in full force
Signed and Sealed
in presents of A M. Coe
Andrew J Coe E W Coe
Louatta Coe N H Austin

A True Copy.
Attest John M. Bradley Township Clerk

Know all men by these Presents That We C B Atwell
And S Chubb of Cuyahoga County Ohio are held
And firmly bound, in the Sum of one hundred dollars
for the Payment of Which We do jointly and Severally-
bind our Selves our heirs and legal Representatives
Sealed with our Seals and dated this 16th day of April
in the Year 1849.

The Condition of this obligation is that Where as the
Above Samuel Chubb was on the 10th day of April 1849
duly Appointed District Clerk of District No 6 of Dover
Township Cuyahoga County Ohio for two years_Now
If Said Samuel Chubb as Clerk and Treasurer
Shall faithfully disburse and pay over According
To law all Such School or other Moneys and funds
as Shall from time to time Come into his hands
for School purposes then this Obligation to be Void
Otherwise to remain in full force  Samuel Chubb {LS}
A True Copy  C R Atwill [Atwell] {LS}
Attest  John M Bradley Township Clerk

Know All men by these presents that
we Dennis Dow Samuel Beckley & A M Coe
Are held And firmly bound unto the State of
Ohio in the penal Sum of five hundred dollars
if default be made in the Conditions following
Signed, Sealed & dated at Dover this 16th day
of April AD 1849
The Condition of the above obligation is Such
That whereas the above bound Dennis Dow
was on the 2d instant duly Elected TownShip
Assessor of Dover Township Cuyahoga County Ohio
Now if the Said Dow Shall faithfully and impar
_tially discharge the duties of Said Office of Assessor
According to law and the best of his Abilities
then above Obligation to be Void Otherwise to
remain in full force and Virtue in Law
A True Copy  Dennis Dow  {LS}
Samuel Beckley  {LS}
A M. Coe  {LS}
Attest  John M Bradley Township Clerk

Know All men by these presents that we Eli Clemans
and John W. Clemands [Clemans] of Cuyahoga County Ohio in the
Sum of Fifty dollars for the payment of which we do
Jointly and Severally bind our Selves, our heirs and
legal representatives Sealed with our Seals and
dated this 14.th day of April in the Year 1849

The Consideration of this Obligation is that
Whereas The Said above bounden Eli Clemands [Clemans] was
on the 8th day of April 1849 duly Elected Clerk and Treasurer
of School District No 8.in Dover Township Cuyahoga
County. _Now if the Said Eli Clemands [Clemans] as Treasurer
Shall faithfully disburse & pay Over According to
School purposes then this Obligation to be void
Otherwise to be & remain in full force  Signed Sealed
in presence of Mary C Clemans

A True Copy  \hfill Eli Clemans {LS}
Attest.  \hfill John W Clemans {LS}

John M Bradley TownShip Clerk

Know all men by these presents that we Jason
Bradley, Dennis Taylor & M Moor [Moore] are held and
firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Sum
of One Thousand dollars for the payment of Which
We jointly and Severally bind our Selves, Sealed
by us and dated this 15 day of May in the Year
of our Lord one Thousand Eight hundred & forty nine
Whereas the Said Jason Bradley hath been duly
Elected Qualified and Commissioned a justice of
the Peace in and for the Township of Dover and
County of Cuyahoga in Said State for the terme
of three Years from the tenth day – of April in the
Year Aforesaid now the condition of the above
Obligation is Such that if Said Jason Bradley Shall
well and truly pay over According to law all
Moneys Which may Come into his hands by Virtue
of his Said Commission then this obligation
to be void otherwise to be and, remain in full force
Know All Men by these presents that we
Selden Osborn and Reuben Osborn of Dover
Cuyahoga County Ohio Are held & firmly
bound to the State of Ohio in the Sum of
fifty dollars for the payment of Which We
bind Ourselves, heirs and Legal representatives
Sealed and dated this first day of September
1849 The Condition of this Obligation is Such
that as the Above bound Selden Osborn
was Elected District Clerk & Treasurer in
School District No one in Dover on the
Thirty first day of August in the AD 1849 Now
if the Said Selden Osborn as Treasurer of
Said District Shall faithfully disburse and
pay over According to Law All Monies or
funds that Shall from time to time Come
into his hands for School purposes Then
this obligation is to be Void – Otherwise to
remain in full force and Virtue

A True Copy
Selden Osborn
Attest
Reuben Osborn
John M. Bradley TownShip Clerk
Mortgage
For and in Consideration of the Sum of one hundred Ninety one and 23/100 Dollars Paid by Thomas Cullimore to Philo Beach, Henry Beach and Alfred Bently in hand the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, we the Said Beaches and Bently do hereby grant bargain and Sell unto the Said Thomas Cullimore to his heirs and assigns forever, the following goods and Chattels herein Expressed now remaining and being in our possession consisting of One Steam boiler of the following dimensions to viz Eighteen feet long forty two inches in diameter and has two flues Each fourteen inches in diameter and the whole weighs 4347 Lbs To have and to hold All and Singular The goods and chattels above bargained and Sold or intended to be Sold unto the Said Thomas Cullimore to his heirs executors Administrators and assigns forever – And the Said Beaches and Bently for themselves their heirs executors and admin- nistrators All and Singular the Said goods and Chattels above bargained and Sold unto the Said Thomas Cullimore against the Said Beaches and Bently and against all and every other person and persons Shall and will warrant and defend forever
NOW Therefore the condition of this Mortgage is Such that if the Said Beaches and Bently Shall well and truly pay unto the Said Thomas Cullimore or to his Executors, administrators and assigns the just and full Sum of One hundred ninety one and 23/100 dollars according to the tenor and date of a certain Judgment Note executed by them the Said Beaches and Bently to the Said Thomas Cullimore for the Said Sum of One hundred Ninety one and 23/100 dollars Payable as follows
Namely in Eight Months from this the first day
of February A.D. 1850 with interest. Then these presents
Shall be void – And the Said Beaches and Bently
doth hereby covenant and agree to and with the Said
Thomas Cullimore his executors Administrators and
Assigns that in case default Shall be made in the
Payment of the Said Sum above mentioned at the
time limited for Such Payment it Shall and
may be lawful for the Said Thomas Cullimore
his Executors administrators and assigns with
aid and assistance to enter on and into the
premises and dwellings of the Said Beaches and
Bently Or any other place where the Said
property may be had or place and thence to
take and carry away the Said goods and Chattels
and Shall or may dispose of the Same at public
Auction or private Sale and out of the money
Arising from Said Sale to deduct the expenses of
Selling and the above Sum with the interest
thereon, rendering the overplus money if any
there Shall be to the Said Beaches and Bently
or to their heirs executors Administrators and
Assigns; and in case the Said Beaches and Bently
Should commit any waste or misuse or Attempt
to Secrete or remove the property the Said
Thomas Cullimore his executors Administrators or
Assigns are fully authorized to take immediate pos
session of the Said property in the same manner as if
the payment was then due Otherwise the Said
property is to remain in the peaceble possession of the
Said Beaches and Bently untill default be made in the
Said payments above mentioned –
In Witness Whereof – The parties have hereunto Set their hands and Seals this the first day of February AD 1850
Philo Beach {LS}
Alfred Bentley {LS}
Thomas Jefferson McGarry {LS}
Henry Beach {LS}
Thomas Cullimore {LS}
John M Bradley Township Clerk
February 7th 1850

To all to whom these presents shall come know ye that I Nelson Oviatt Dover do acknowledge myself indebted unto H.G. Waters of Ohio City in the sum of Five hundred fifteen Dollars in the following manner For his name to a Note Payable to Sturges & Hale Cleveland For three hundred fifteen Dollars also for a book Ac't of one hundred Dollars also one gold watch of the value of sixty five Dollars, Now know ye That I the said Nelson Oviatt for and towards the payment & satisfaction of the said indebtedness & for diverse other good causes and considerations me thereunto moving have granted assigned bargained and sold and by these presents do freely and absolutely grant assign bargain & sell unto the said H.G. Waters, Three yoke of Oxen & hay to keep them through the winter, also all the saw logs now in my mill pond belonging to me, and all the lumber now at my mill, also all the Lumber & wood on J.B. Cahoons land belonging to me also my one horse buggy. To have & to hold the same & every part & parcel thereof unto him the said H.G. Waters his executors administrators & assigns for ever in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
Mortgage

For, and in Consideration of the sum of two Hundred & fifty Dollars Paid by James Frankland Mery Mau__, and William Gary of Cleveland to Philo Beach, H Beach Alfred Bentley Dover Cyohga receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged we the said Philo Beach &c. named above do hereby grant, bargain & sell unto the said James Franklin &c. named above to their heirs & assigns forever the following goods & chattles herein expressed, now remaining & being in our possession, consisting of one Steam Engine of the following demention namely Cylinder 8¼ eight & a quarter inches Bore twelve inch Stroke, being the Steam Engine made by the Said James Frankland & Co. for the said Philo Beach &Co. together with one mill work belonging to Said Engine Including one Steam Boiler of the following dimention to wit; eighteen feet long forty two inches diameter with two flues each fourteen inches in diameter, Said Boiler Subject to a mortguage held against the same by Thomas Cullimore & executed to him previous to this Mortguage.

To have & to hold all & Singular the goods & chattles above bargained & Sold, or intended to be sold, unto the said James Frankland & Co, to their heirs, executors, adminis-trators & assigns forever. And the said Philo Beach & Co. for themselves their heirs, executors, & administrators, all & singular the said goods & chattles above bargained & sold unto the said J Franklin & Co. against the Said Philo Beach & Co. & against all & every other person, or persons, shall & will warrant & defend forever. Now therefore, the condition of this Mortguage is Such, that if the said Philo Beach & Co. shall well & truly pay unto the said James Franklin & Co. or to their executors, administrators & assigns, the Just & full sum of Two hundred & fifty Dollars according
to the tenor & date of a certain Judgment note
executed by them the said Philo Beach &Co. to the
said James Franklin &Co. for the said sum of two
hundred & fifty Dollars above mentioned payable
as follows namely in one year from the twenty
third day of January 1851 with interest. then these
presents shall be void. And the said Philo Beach &Co.
doth hereby covenant & agree to & with the said James
Frankland &Co. their executors, administrators & assigns
that in case default be made in the payment of the said
sum above mentioned at the time limited for such
payment, it shall & may be lawful for the said
James Franklin &Co. their executors, administrators &
assigns, with aid & assistance to enter on & into the
premises & dwellings of the said Philo Beach &Co. or any
other place where the said property may be had
or placed, & thence to take & carry away the said goods
& chattles, & shall or may dispose of the same at public
auction or private sale, & out of the money arising from
said sale to deduct the expences of selling, & the above
sum with the interest thereon, rendering the over-
plus money, if any there should be, to the said Philo
Beach &Co. or to their heirs, executors, administrators &
assigns; on in case the said Philo Beach &Co. should
commit any waste, or misuse, or attempt to secure or
remove the property the said James Franklin &Co.
their executors, administrators or assigns, are fully
authorized to take immediate possession of the said
property in the same manner as if the payment was
then due; otherwise the said property is to remain in
the peaceable possession of the said Philo Beach & Company
until default be made in the said payment as
above mentioned, In witness whereof The parties have
hereunto set their hands & seals this 23d day of January A.D. 1850
In the presence of Philo Beach Seal
MS. Stone Alfred Bently Seal
Know all men by these presents that we C.B. Taylor & Wm Saddler are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators firmly by these presents in witness our hands & seals this second day of April one thousand eight hundred & fifty 
The condition of this Obligation is such that whereas the above bound C.B. Taylor was on the first Ins' duly elected Constable for Dover Township in the county of Cuyahoga. Now if the said C.B. Taylor shall faithfully & diligently discharge the duties of his said office of Constable then this obligation shall be null & void otherwise to remain in full & virtue in Law

A true copy C.B. Taylor attest Eli Clemans T.C. Wm Saddler

Know all men by these presents we Justus Stocking Wm Saddler are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of Five hundred dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators firmly by these presents in witness our hands & seals this first day of April A.D. 1850. The condition of this obligation is such that whereas the above bound Justus Stocking was on the first Ins' duly elected a Constable for Dover township in the county of Cuyahoga Now if the said Justus Stocking shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the duties of his said office of Constable then this Obligation shall be void & of no effect otherwise to remain in full force & virtue in Law. Justus Stocking

A True Copy Wm Saddler

Attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents that we
D W. Porter L G. Porter R H. Knight of Cuyahoga
County are held & firmly bound to the State of
Ohio in the sum of six hundred dollars for
the payment of which we do Jointly & Severally
bind ourselves our heirs & legal representatives Sealed
with our Seals & dated this 13 day of April in the
year 1850. The condition of this obligation is that
whereas the said above bounden D.W. Porter was on
the 1 day of April 1850 duly elected Treasurer of
Dover township Cuyahoga County. Now if the
said D.W. Porter as Treasurer shall faithfully
discharge & pay over according to Law all
such school or other funds & monies as Shall
from time to time come into his hands for
school purposes then this obligation to be void
otherwise to be & remain in full force
A true Copy D.W. Porter
R.H. Knight
Attest Eli Clemans T.C. L G. Porter

Know all men by these presents that we
D W. Porter R H Knight L G. Porter of Cuyahoga County
are held & firmly bound to the State of Ohio in
the sum of Six hundred Dollars for the
payment of which we do Jointly & severally bind
ourselves our heirs & legal representatives
Sealed with our seals & dated this 13 day of April
in the year 1850. The condition of this obligation
is that whereas the said above bounden D.W.
Porter was on the first day April 1850. duly elected
Treasurer of Dover township Cuyahoga County
Now if the Said D W. Porter as treasurer Shall
faithfully disburse & pay over according to Law all
such Township or other funds & monies as shall
from time to time come into his hands for town-
ship or other purposes then this obligation to be
void otherwise to be & remain in full force
A true Copy D.W Porter
L G. Porter
attest Eli Clemans T.C. R H. Knight
Know all men by these presents that we
Albertus A. Lilly, Marius Moore, John M. Bradley are
held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio, in the
sum of five hundred Dollars to the payment of
which well & truly to be made we Jointly & severally
bind ourselves our heirs executors & administrators
firmly by these presents; As witness our hands
& seals this 8th day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred & fifty one

The condition of this obligation is such that
whereas the above bound Albertus A. Lilly was on
the 7th day of April in the year of our Lord one
thousand & fifty one duly elected a Constable for
Dover Township in the county of Cuyahoga & State
of Ohio. —Now if the said Albertus A. Lilly
Shall faithfully & diligently discharge all the
duties of his office as Constable then this obligation
Shall be void & of no effect otherwise to be &
remain in full force & virtue in Law.

Approved April 12, 1851

Albertus A. Lilly
H Winsor
S U. Towner

A true copy
Eli Clemans T.C.

Know all men by these presents that
we Marius Moore, A.M. Coe & A A. Lilly of
the county of Cuyahoga in the State of Ohio, are
held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in
the penal sum of Eight hundred Dollars to
payment of which well & truly to be made we
Jointly & severally bind ourselves our heirs executors
& administrators firmly by these presents Sealed
with our seals & dated this eight day of April
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
fifty one
The condition of the above obligation is such that whereas the above bound Marius Moore hath been duly elected Treasurer of Dover Township County of Cuyahoga & State of Ohio.

Now if the said Marius Moore shall well & truly pay over according to Law all monies which may come into his hands by virtue of his election. Then this obligation shall be void otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue

April 11, 1851 M Moore
Approved April 12, 1851 A M. Coe
H Winsor A A Lilly
S U. Towner Trustees

A true Copy
attest Eli Clemans T.C.

Know all men by these presents that we Marius Moore A M. Coe & A A. Lilly of the county of Cuyahoga in the State of Ohio, are held & firmly bound unto the said State of Ohio, in the penal sum of five hundred Dollars to the payment of which well & truly to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves our heirs Executors & administrators firmly by these presents Sealed with our Seals & dated this eight day of April in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred fifty one.

The condition of the above obligation is such that whereas the above bounden Marius Moor hath been duly Elected Treasurer of Dover Township County of Cuyahoga State of Ohio – Now if the said Marius Moore Shall well & truly pay over according to Law all monies which may come into his hands by virtue of his election. Then this obligation shall be void. otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue

April 11, 1851 M Moore
Approved April 12 A D. 1851 A M. Coe
A true Copy H Winsor A A Lilly
S U. Towner Trustees

attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents that we Isaac Keyser, Henry Saddler, Edwin Phinney are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of $500, five hundred Dollars, for the payment of which we jointly & severally bind ourselves Sealed by us & dated this 10th day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred & fifty one.

Whereas the said Isaac Keyser hath been duly elected & qualified as a Constable in & for the Township of Dover & County of Cuyahoga in said State for the term of one year from the Seventh day of April eighteen hundred & fifty one.

Now the condition of the above obligation is such that if said Isaac Keyser shall diligently & faithfully discharge the duties of his said office of Constable then this obligation to be void otherwise to be & remain in full force & virtue.

A true copy
Isaac Keyser
attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Henry Saddler
E Phinney

Know all men by these presents that we L.G. Porter, D.W. Porter & Sylvanus Phinney am held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum of One thousand Dollars for the payment of whichJointly & severally bind ourselves sealed with our seals or sealed by us & dated this 21st day of February A.D. 1852.

Whereas the said L.G. Porter hath been Elected qualified & Commissioned a Justice of the Peace in & for the Township of Dover & County of Cuyahoga in said State for the term of three years from the 20th day of September A.D. 1851.

Now the Condition of the above Obligation is such that if the said L.G. Porter Shall well & truly pay over according to Law all moneys which may come into his hands by virtue of his said
Commission then this obligation to be void otherwise to be & remain in full force
Attest A True Copy        D.W. Porter  
Eli Clemans T.C         Silvanus Phinney

Know all men by these presents that we David Oaks Jr. as Principal & N H Austin & Nehemiah Coburn Bail are held & firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the Penal sum of Five hundred Dollars for the payment of which we bind ourselves, our heirs executors & assigns firmly by these Presents Signed with our hands sealed with our seals this 5th day of April A.D. 1852

Now the conditions of the above written obligation is such that whereas the above bounden David Oaks Jr. has been elected a Constable of the Township of Dover for the year ensuing. Now therefore if the said David Oaks Jr. shall well & truly perform the duties of a Constable in the Said Township for the ensuing year & shall faithfully pay over all monies collected by him by virtue of his said office of Constable then the said Obligation is to be null & void

Otherwise to remain in full force & virtue Dover April 5th 1852. David Oaks Jr.  
Accepted by N H Austin  
N H Austin Nehemiah Coburn  
Henry Taylor Trustees 
E B. Sawyer  
A True Copy
H Winsor                 Trustees 
Samuel U Towner  
attest Eli Clemans T.C.
Know all men by these presents that we
T G Cousins S W Cole & Harry P. Cousins are held
& firmly bound unto the State of Ohio in the sum
of Five hundred Dollars for the payment of
which we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves
Sealed by us & dated this 13th day of April in the
year 1852
Whereas the said T.G. Cousins has been duly
Elected & qualified as a Constable in & for the
Township of Dover & County of Cuyahoga & State of
Ohio for the term of one year from the 13th
day of April 1852
Now the consideration of the above obligation
is such that if the said T.G. Cousins Shall
diligently & faithfully discharge the duties of
his office of Constable then this obligation to
be void otherwise to be & remain in full
force Accepted by us T.G. Cousins
N H Austin S W Cole
C H Tobey -Trustees Harry P Cousins
Thomas Foot
Attest A true Copy
Eli Clemans T.C
Know all men by these presents
that we Marius Moore D W Porter William W
Green of the county of Cuyahoga in the State of
Ohio are held & firmly bound unto the State
of Ohio in the penal sum of Eight hundred
Dollars to the payment of which well & truly
to be made we Jointly & Severally bind ourselves
our heirs Executors & Administrators firmly by
these presents, Sealed with our seals & dated this
14th day of April 1852
The condition of this obligation is
Such that whereas the above bounden Marius
Moore hath been duly elected Treasurer of
Dover Township Cuyahoga County, State of Ohio

Now if the said Marius Moore shall well & truly pay over according to law all monies which may come into his hands by virtue of his said Office, Then this Obligation shall be void otherwise to be & remain in full force.

Dover April 19/52
C H Tobey
N H Austin
Thomas Foot

Marius Moore
D W Porter
William W Green